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C. Karraker
Now Sergeant

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Karraker 
of xrn Randolph S t ham recctv- 
cd a letter from their mb,  Donald 
Karraker, who la stationed with 
the U. S. Marine Oeepe at At* 
■ugl, Japan taformtog them a< 
Ma promotion from Corporal te 
Serfeant

Library Observing
VOLCANO AT M IS

LONDON (VP)—Soviet arien- 
tieti claimed today to ham dte- 
ipeered an aetim volcano In the

The theao ttys year la -Raplaro 
with Soak*”. Mrs.. Sara King, I t  
brsrton, said today "Wo ham 
streamers, and bookmarks ter the 
children and mobiles hearted fam
ous story characters haag'teom 
the celling In the children's 
room.”

riot. “The new comer Is becom
ing morn popular as the teenagers 
become mom aware of It” , said 
the librarian. “We beep their cur
rent magsrtee* on thn dash” , oho 
said, -and n irw  em wfl bn avail-

$ DOLLARS $
Do j w  w ant In h a re  noma 
e x tra  M i a n  fo r C hrist
m an? Can on fo r fl.OO’n for 
your old fu rn itu re , eppli- 
, antes *  tie.

LARRY’S MART
SIS Sanford Am.

PA S-41S1

la n penol dlirecelnn at th 
Mayer Devil GateheL City The library la • '  member of 

the Junior literary Guild and 
Guild lor Young People. Mrs. 
B ag  saU that the banks am care- 
telly oelected as to age level end 
m atari aL "Wo try to bay the typo

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Panel Discussion Is
Held At Woman's Club

National Children’# Book Week, 
wbleh la observing it’s M b an
nual eolobrstioB, Is sponsond by 
the Childrcn'a Book Council ln«. 
of Now York.

Thanksgiving 
Dance Nov. 22

fleet Rcservo A s s o c ia tio n  
Bruch 1<7 will sponaor the annual 
Thipkagtetog Danes Nov. a .  The 
dance wffl be held,at the Sanford 
Armory.

Free refreshments nod attend
ants p rim  will be featured during 
Uw evening.

book* to which children of this 
section of the country am  Interest
ed”, the ante, -and also good non- 
fletka attractively written ter tho 
children.

Book week he* accomplished 
much through the years, she con
cluded.

MJGAB HUB ARRESTED
MIAMI BEACH (UP) -  Multi

millionaire sugar heir A d o lp h  
Sprockets 11 was arrested Tuesday 
on charges of being drunk and dis
orderly In e swank restaurant 
SpreckeU, who wclgha 200 pounds 
and Is heavily tatooed, was re- 
loosed m  US bond after spending 
five hours In the city JeO. He wse

hrt arn authoritative answers 
am Em Veterans Administration 
i questions of Interest to farmer 
(Trie’men and their families:
4). I am In collage under the

regular weekly schedule between 
the two Communist cities.

With particular interest yester
day, members of the Sanford Wo
man's Club gathered at the dub 
building ter a covered disk lun
cheon. Thn program was apoosnr- 
ed by the Civic Department and 
featured a panel discussion by thn 
CUy Commissioners on "How to 
Improve Our City.”

Mayor Devid Gatchel was In- 
induced by too program Nto* 
sor, Mrs. W. D. Chisholm. Mr. 
Satchel Introduced his fallow com
missioners and acted aa modera
tor.

The "Capital Ira prove ment Pro
gram” was explained by the 
panel of commlMtenedi, follow
ed by a question and answer
period.

rirst subject placed before 
the panel was the new Civic Can-

SHREVEPORT, La. (UP)-Lt. 
Col. John C. Lewie, M, veteran 
Air Force pilot who set n coast- 
to-eoast speed record ter a me
dium bomber to ISM, and hto wtfo, 
the former Sadia Rappel, w o r e  
killed today when their ear col
lided with a train at Bossier City, 
La. Lewis was from Froslburg, 
Md.

Korean qi Bill, and I have just 
- about cams to the end of my GI 
1 entitlement, if 1 run eat ef eo-

'Moment before the end of my 
'- .•em  trier. will I bo allowed to 
ftf- continue my GI training?
L'- J A. If jour GI entitlement runs 
. ■ ‘out after you've passed the half- 
§  way mark of your aamaster, you 
■ wtt bn permitted to continue un- 
i v i a r  the Korean GI Bm to the end 
gKaf the semester. Otherwise, your 

GI training will end when your 
' entitlement expires, 

j Q. I  hold a World War n  GI an- 
downment policy. When It reaches 

M  the end o( Its endowment period, 
± ' could I arrange to receive month- 
■'tf payments ter the rest of my 

life?
y " A. No. Tou rosy, however, 

fhooeo either a lump-sum pay- 
” meat* or paymenta over a sped-

ordered to appear in municipal 
court today.

FIRST RUSSIAN JET LANDS
LONDON (UP)—Budapest Radio 

•atd today that the first Russian 
Jet TU-lfo airliner has arrived to 
the Hungarian capital from Mos
cow. The broadcast said the plane 
landed Tuesday to Inaugurate a

play. Civilian and military per
sonnel are Invited.

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED 
VIENNA (UP)—The first news

paper stand to sell western news
papers In Communist Romania 
will be opened shortly In Bucha
rest, tt was reported today,

Texas te th* only state that was
an Independent republic recognised 
by the United States before annex
ation. .

The Women's Club was. beauti
fully decorated with fall flowers. 
Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mrs. W. R. 
Anderson, Mr*. E. A. Hcriterion, 
Mrs. D. A. Gregory and Mrs- 
Fred WUHama-

Articles were on sale that had 
been left from the basaer recently 
given at the home of Mrs. Sidney 
Ives. The baxasr benefited the 
girls to the Ocala Industrial 
School.

A musical program was present
ed by Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Gramkow 
and Mrs. Boxard. Accompanied by 
Mra. Farmer, they sang "Deep 
In My Heart”, "I'm Falling In 
Love with Someone” , and "Lift 
Thine Eyes.”

ter, which was described by Earl 
Higginbotham. H i g g i n b o t h 
am gave a list of the needed
equipment ter the building, In
cluding electrical appliances and 
musical Instruments.

The new fire station on French 
Ave. and 11th St. was th# subject 
of At Wilson’s dissertation. Wilson 
stressed the lower, insurance rata 
which will result from the place
ment of this station. Commission
er F. D. Scott discussed the new 
swimming pool, sod the municipal 
lighting system, which Is constant
ly being Improved.

Future Improvements In San
ford were staled by Earl Higgin
botham to the new proposed sew
age dlspoiaal plant Getchel 
brought up the Docks and Termi
nal project while Wilson noted the 
street improvement p r o g r a m ,  
which has been under fire ter 
some time. He mentioned tb it

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays 9 to 12 Noon

log from three to
2ft yean.
Q. 1 am getting monthly disability 
compensation payments from VA 
which, I am told, ar« tax-exempt 
It I save those payments and buy 
some property with them, would 
the property also be tax-exempt?

A. No. Tix-empt does not ex
tend to any property you might 
buy with vour compensation -»v- 
menta. The property would be 
subject te taxes.

Q. I am ■ Korean veteran, and 
I’ve been thinking of using my 
GI loan rights to buy a house. Is 
there any hurry to buy a house, or 
dj I have plenty of time?

A. You have plenty of time. Ko
rean veterans have until Jin. 11, 
1MU, to take advantage of (heir 
GI loan benefit. World War II 
veteran* have only until July 23, 
I N .

G A C  FINANCE
M tries 2-3742

PROTESTS EXPULSION
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (UP) 

—Denmark has officially protested 
the Soviet expulsion of the Danish 
agricultural attache from Moscow 
as a Russian reprisal to Den
mark's ouster of a Soviet diplo
mat on spy charges, It waa an
nounced today.

OHki Noun: Daily f-Sj Friday l-l; (lewd Saturday
ii i i . ■' . ..  ORLANDO ■ ■ -
DOWNTOWN— 401 West Central Avenea. . .  .Garden J-44tl 
COLONIALTOWN—1243 (oil Colonial Drive.GArden 9-3442

ORks Iw n i Polly ?S; Wtdnetday i  Satvrdey 1-11
MAKING PLANS for Iho Thanksgiving dance te he hold November 22 at the Sanford Armory by tho 
Fleet Reserve Association, Drench I IT. Left to right, John R. Btddard, Frank DIClaeela, chairman 
■f the dance, Jack itlppn, president of the ghlpm atea. Gene G11L

Direct From Manufacturer To You Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Designers' Sample Cuts Consistingof

Hundreds ot 
Patterns to 
Choose From

a. .  o f various Dress Lengths 
or by the yard for 
Interior Decorations

Your Own Dresses or

AT 10:00 A M .  
UNTIL 4:00 P.M

Plenty
Of
FREE
Parking

Space

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! DO N’T M ISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

BROOKFIELD
202 N . ELM AVE.—Entrance A t Rear of Factory, Facing Laurel Ave.— SANFORD, FLORIDA
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WASHINGTON (TJP)-Th« word 
• r o o d  Iowa la o u t  his enemies 
at last I m  hrackatcd Etra Taft 
Baaaaa vtth W f  »«v Art.

V this ba trus, there will be a 
■kw secretary of apiculture short- 
Fly- true er falsa, Benson probably 
will sat sort Ira ba tha cabinet if 
the 7 a m  Belt rejects the Repub
lics* Party again la neat year's 
congressional elections.

Only President Eisenhower's af-

tarw paftclss. Pressure of polities, 
perhaps, will compel Elsenhower 
la bench Benson, but M such 
pressure Is likely to ehaafle Elsea-
hower’a approach to the spending

not, Benson saM Encourage eo-
economlc production, beary sur
pluses and nbehUea."

Demands far Benson's rtrigna-
tlon became urgent and numerous 
by the autumn of 1933, The Presi
dent has been defending his farm 
nun aver alnet, a matter ti four 
years.

Itlclans that the party would win 
more congressional a a a t a next 
year without him than with him- 
The opposition |o Benson within 
the Republican Party enjoy* the 
weight of numbers. U will be dif- 
flcult for the President to resist.

Harder Neal Tear 
If ore difficult to resist, how

ever. would be the pressure for 
Benson's retirement after next 
year's elections If, as Is likely, 
the Republicans lose again. Eisen

hower, by then, will ba V  
than a caretaker party 
man forbidden to run aga , ..«n 
If he wished to do so.

A president In such a position 
probably would give eatra weight 
to the opinions of all the Repub
licans who might be nominated to 
succeed him and to the urging! of 
the party men who would be re- 
sponsible for the 1960 presidential 
campaign.

Benson cheerfully tells all ques-

•upport policies be represents. 
This political (act of dislike ef the 
man la expected to be an effec
tive argument with Elsenhower 
that political expediency may re
quire Ben son's resignation. A 
more affective argument, proba
bly, than tha equally factual farm 
discontent with administration 
farm policies.

The real argument tor Benson's 
departure Is based on the belief 
of a great many Republican pol-

long ai <*rabower Bads tom ass
ful. Benson to no quitter. Neither 
doea he shrink from t r o u b l e ,  
tough Situations and hard deck* 
■ions.

A bulge la farm petcaa m •
Republican congressional victory 
next year would pot Benson an 
Easy Street, politically, If ha atfll 
la around.

l w  aaeretary baa bean to po-
Utleat trouble since Feb. 11, 1153, 
tha second month of the first El
senhower administration. It was 

that day that Benson spoke In 
Bt Paul, Minn., anggeiting that 
the government should subsidise 
farm prices only aa "disaster In
surance." Price supports should

of tax revenue to cope with ag
ricultural surpluses.

A political pro added ep lea- 
son's political plight like this: 

"The farmers don't like Mm!"
A great many farmer* obviously 

do dislike Benson aa muck ar 
more than they dislike the price

Benson's departure would not 
importlntly change administration

W eather Shop and  Save 
In Sanford

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
VOL. XLIX Established 1009 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER United Press Leased Wire

•Border■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I m r ^ e h s -
Israel-Jordan Relations i

fair* Committee, were flying to . million rubles to Egypt which tha 
Cairo today to atk President Gam-1 Egyptians estimated on their own 
al Abdel Natter why he accepted exchange rate at 71 mllUoit pounds 
auch ■ large amount of aid from or 200 million dollars, 
the Soviet Union. I However the loan was nearer

An announcement tn Cairo said TO million dollars according to the 
the Soviet Union had offered TOO more reallatle tourist rate.

Truck-Car Wreck 
Reported Yesterday
Aa I  * a*

Relations between Israel and I 
Jordan worsened today following s 
a series of border clashes.

Jordan threatened to "take ne- 1 
eeisary action" U a 37-year-old < 
farmer allegedly kidnapper by a 
Israeli armed patrol was not re
turned by noon today, but no offl- i 
clal source! In Amman elaborated 

r *  Use dramatic ultimatum. i 
Newspapers In Amman, Jordan, 

violently attacked Israel and said 
the Jordanian army waa standing 
by "ready to repulse any aggres
sive attempts by tha Israeli en
emy." Reports from Jordanian 
Jerusalem said citizens there were , 
carrying arms In violation of mar- , 
Ual law. I

Israel described tha Jordan , 
Warmer at an "Infiltrator," said ] 
Tie would be brought to trial aud 

denied the kidnap charges. An | 
army spokesman said he waa cap- ] 
tured well Inside Israeli territory. | 

Halted at Border 
A Jerusalem, Israel, dispatch re- i 

ported a am all group of tourists I 
in route to Israel wai detained I 
for several hours today by Jor- 
Ian’s border police. i

. Israeli officials have protested 1 
win the United Nations against Jor- 1 

fan’s batting o{ pn Israeli convoy • 
ip rout* to Mount Seopttt, as la- 
rasll enclave within Jordanian j 
territory containing a hospital. 1 

The kidnapping Incident resulted 1 
from an armed clash between ( 
troops of the two nations Thurs
day the first in months. Each ae- 1 
eused the other of starting the j 
fight. J

m Visit to Egypt

Co/C Membership Drive 
Winds Up About Dec 1

A passenger automobile was de
clared a total loss In a truck- 
car accident yeitcrday afternoon 
at the intersection of Orlando 
Drive and French Avenue.

The ear, driven by Miss Lettle 
Caldwell, stopped at the stop sign
and then smashed into a tractor- 

trailer owned by Jim Blythe Mo
tor Lines.

Capt. Arnold Williams of the 
Sanford Police Department aald 
that tha truck was driven by 
Arthur C. Perry.

According to Capt. Williams, 
Miss Caldwell pullrd up to the 
stop algn, came to a dead stop, 
then her foot slipped off the brake 
and the car pulled ahead to 
crash Into the truck which was 
traveling north. No damage was 
estimated to the truck.

The accident occurred at 4:43 
p. m. and was Investigated by 
Capt. Williams, Patrolman Carl

« 7 « j w r s t o . *  s ‘
No charges were preferred.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED YESTERDAY! The passenger automobile, driven by Mlse Lettle Cald
well. crashed into a Iraeter-lrallsr at the intersection of Orlando Drivo and French Are. 1st* yealtr- 
day afternoon. Thera naa no damage to the Irurk. (Staff Photo)

pointed and named, will not go to 
work until after the membership 
drive's windup meeting la held.

The 210,000 goal which the mem
bership drive committee la at
tempting to reach will mateh ap
propriation! from both the City 
of Sanford and Seminole County.

"Actually," Odhara told the 
group of committee members, 
"our goal should bo $20,000. This 
is a realistic figure to furnish the 
Chamber of Commerce a workable 
budget with which to advertise our 
community out of the state."

The list of members up through 
closing time al the Chamber of 
Commerce office yesterday and 
the categories under which they 
anvUit**! bsalhto: t ’ - * '
Advertising Agencies 

Peter Sehaal’a Orlando Adver
tising Co.
Slimmer Poster Service. Miami 

Automobile Agrnclee 
Holler Motor Sale* *
Nicholson Buick Co.
Rlemann Motors, Inc.
Seminote County Motors, Ine. 

Automobiles, Used — Garagei, 
Fllllug Stations and Related Serv
ice*

C. D. Brown's Service Station 
Kent's Auto Garage 
llomer Little h

Bank*
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Florida Slate Bank 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank 

Beauty Parlor* and Barber Shops
None

Boat Yards and Boat Mannfaetnr- 
era
Sanford Boat Works 

Stafford Boat Works 
Builders Supplies and Related 
Services

Berryhlll Painting Contractors 
Jack P. Bratton Electric Co. 
Dunn's Welding and Repair 
Service
Bernard Edwards
F.van'i Roofing and Healing Co.
R, L. llsrvey
Hill Lumber ind Supply Co. 
Holloway Concrete Co.
Imperial Decorators, Lake Mary 
1-ee Brothers 
Miracle Concrete Co.
Sanford Electric Co.
Senkarik Glass and Taint Co. 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Sherwin Williams Co.

Stafford Electric Co.
Stalnmeyar Sheet Metil Work* 
Ted Buraetto 
M. A. Evans 

Cleaners and Landries 
Downtown Cleaners and Laundry 
Joe’s Wee Wash It 
Seminole County Laundry 
27Ui Street Launderette 

Contractor* tad Developers 
Carroll Daniel Construction Co. 
Florida Land Growth, Inc. 
Georgs II. Garrison, Orlando 
Griffis and Hunter Construction 
Co., Lake Monroe 
Odham and Tudor 
Lowell E. Osier 
Park Avenue Plaza 
Plantation Estates, DeBary

Navy Contributes 
$2,723.59 To Local 
United Fund Driveschool building architects tourod 

the new Bcschland Elementary 
School here, the first tn tho state 
to be equipped (or beating, cooling 
and ventilation.

"It Is very possible that what 
you see hero today might serve 
as a model lor future similar 
facilities in, your own epmfitmll-

A IB,733.30 check payable to tho 
Seminole County United Fund, was 
presented to George Toyhy, presi
dent of tho United rund Drivo, by 

Doing omeor, 'NAJJready signed up for the coming 
year.

Of *llto (total memb*-»Mpa.- CHI
ham told the team captains. S3 
have Increased their memberships 
and there are 52 new members.

"It la discouraging In that far 
too many people expect somebody 
else to do the Job." Odham said 
as he reported B7 members from 
last year have not as yet sent 
their cheeks to the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

"We had 283 members last 
year." Odham said.

"If last year’a members who 
have not aa yet sent their checks 
in do so immediately wo will bavo 
reached our quota,” ho said.

In apUa of the discouraging 
points, Odham pointed out, "it 
looks as If we will reach the 310.- 
000 mark by Dec. 1 when we hold 
our windup meeting," the mem
bership chairman said.

Stoat of the team captains had 
an optimistic outlook on the out
come of the membership drive to i 
wind up soon. Reports that a num
ber of prospective member* and 
old member* will send their 
chocks to the Chamber of Com
merce office this week or In the 
Immediate future brough estimat
ed totals up to the goal figure.

It Is expected that a special 
committee will be appointed to 
personally c o n t a c t  provpectlve 
members who have not *1 yet 
joined the Chamber of Commerce, 
Membership Chairman B r a i I a y 
Odham pointed out that a number 
of the names appearing on team 
captains’ lists should be members 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 
However, this committee, U sp

in ,"  Ballsy4 said. VI alb sure 
that air condition would greatly 
increase the efficiency, health and 
comfort of students and teachers."

crime'a'avis-ink.-11 40 peg rent.
He said the-slang estimated an
increase or SO.UOQ students per 
year, but figures for the first two 
months of this' year show an ac
tual gain of 63,000— the equivalent 
of 2.300 classrooms.

The state school chief said one 
of tho nation's greatest needs "Is 
to find a way to tax the wealth 
of America to provide for the 
country's expanding school pro
grams, and it cannot be done at 
the local level."

He said the tax base must be 
broad enough so that everybody, 
not Just s few, pay the tremendous 
cost of rdueatinn.

llalh-y predicted that the school 
buildings of the future will prob
ably hsv’e year-round air-rnndi- 
tlon to Increase the efficiency of 
tha teachers and pupils.

Bailey and S3 educators and

Saiifiart, __
the NAS Sanfdrd and Fleet Unit 
personnel.

Upon presentation of the check. 
Commander Tamny, expressing 
tha sentiment of both Fleet and 
Station personnel, staled that ha 
sincerely hoped that tha money 
contributed by tho Fleet and Sta
tion would substantially aid In 
reaching tha aet goal of |35,0QQ 
forNsuch worthy charities as era 
participating in the United Fund 
organization.

Touhy thanked Lieutenant Com
mander Donald E. Brubaker, re
presenting the Fleet Units, and 
Commander Tamny, representing 
the Station, fur tha unsolliah in
terest, cooporaiton, and hard work 
that went into the campaign at tha 
Naval Air Station that enabled 
them to not only reach their Ml 
goal, but to surpass it by 30%.

Krider Attending 
State Waterways 
Committee Meet

Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Manager John Krider 
Is In Tallahassee today attending 
a meeting of the Florida Water
ways Committee.

The committee organization was 
Instigated by Krider to further the 
drvrlnpmcnt of Florida's water
ways.

Tlie meeting Is being held In the 
State Capitol Building.

In connection with the celebra
tion nf Firm-City Week now gnlng 
on In Seminole County, members 
of the Sanford notary Club will 
have (he opportunity of hearing 
Forrest E. Movers, assistant to 
the director of the Florida Exten
sion Service, University of Flor
ida at Gainesville speak on bet
tering the relations between farm 
and city people.

Cecil Tucker, Seminole County 
Agricultural Agent, will Introduce 
the speaker with Tommy Mero 
serving as program chairman for

Tomorrow will be “ Poppy Day" 
In Sanford, according to a pro
clamation signed by Mayor David 
Vstchel earlier thli week.

Poppy Day la sponsored here 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars

UNITED FUND 
AGENCIES

Roy Scouts 
Girl Scout*
Salvation Army 
.Mental Health 
Children's llumr Society 
Bed Cro*s
U. S. a
Don't wilt for the UF solicitor.
Mail your subscription to Unite.I 
Fund, Sanford. Postage wtU bo 
paid.

and funds derived from the isle 
af the Uttte red flower will go to 
the rehabilitation of veterans In 
veterans hospitals.

The poppies are made by the 
veterans in hospitals in the state.

Local citizens will be asked to
morrow to wear one of the at- 

{Arsctlve flowers ind to contribute 
generously to the fund that means 
lo much to those who have serv
ed Ibis country well.

George DeMattio, an official 
of hte local VFW organisation, 
heads tha "Poppy Day" effort 
kere.

"Poppy Day" la an annual event 
In Sanford and communities 
throughout the state.

Inflationary Spiral Has Ended Ducks Arriving; 
Season Opens 
Saturday Morn

"The duck* are here." Harry 
Robson said yesterday, “ apparent 
ly aware that the duck huntlny 
season gets underway S* turds)
morning."

For a while It seemed aa If tha 
ducks were going to by-pa”  tha 
Sanford area. Robson said. How
ever. Wednesday afternoon "they 
came in by tha thousands," he 
said.

Robson described the arrival ol 
ducks here as so heavy that the

WASHINGTON (UP)—The Infla- ] 
lionary spiral has ended. .

So, too, apparently has the 13- 
month rise to the eost of living.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell gave the good news tn 
Americans. The Bureau of Labor 
Statistiei was to issue ■ cost of 
living report today for the month 
of October.

But Mitchell gave a tlpoff 
Thursday on its contents. He said 
it would show no basic change 
from the September consumer 
price Index which stood at 121 1 
per cent of 1947-49 prices.

Mitchell said the leveling off of 
prices Is a “good sign" because 
Inflation "has been a concern of 
many people." It represents an 
end of the "so-called Inflationary 
spiral," he said.

Defense Big Item 
One big item to the nation’s 

economy appeared certain to go 
up, however. That was defense 
spending — and with It a prob
able rise In the federal budget.

A parade of top administration 
offtciali pounded hard on the 
themn that defense and mlsitl* 
spending would have to take prec
edence uver any balanced budget.

Vice President Richard 31. Nix
on said "we must never make the 
mistake of putting a price tag on 
military itrength or on what we 
will do to enable the United States 
and the Free World to avoid being 
placed in a position where we can 
be blackmailed."

i Army Secretary Wilber M. 
Brucker said flatly Thursdsy 
night that the country should for
get about balancing the budget 
next year. National seAirity 
comes first, he said.

Takes No Petition 
And Treasury Secretary Robert 

B. Anderson said he would not 
take an "absolutist"'position on

sky wis black with them.
"We were on Lake Jessup' 

said yesterday, “urhiRobson 
they began to arrive."

I’ve never seen so many ducks 
In all of my life, the local sport
ing goods stora owner said.

All of the dueks seemed to bt 
settling between the two bridges 
and on and around Lake Jessup.

Duck hunter* can W< forward 
to plenty of game on hand (nr 
the opening cl the season, R'bson 
pointed out. "It must hava been 
the cold weather up nort that 
began driving the ducks to Florida 
where they could slay warm—ei
ther from' the weather or trom 
dodging sho'gun blasts beginning 
this coming Saturday morning.

TB Assn. Directors 
Will Meet Mondav

A meeting nf the Board nf Pir- 
of the Seminole Countyeclori, _

TuVrcuInris ind Health Associa
tion. will he held Monday at i  p. 
m. In the Educational BuBdtns at 
the First Baptist Church.

At! members are urged to be 
present.

COMMANDER LEWIS D. TAMNY, NAS Sanford Eie.-utiv# Officer, p w s t i  92.773 3* theck for 
tha United Fund U> lito rf i Touhy, prttldtnt of tho United Rvnd, in behalf of tho NAB Nin/atd and 
Fleet Unit personnel. 1. to H.t Harold If. Ks-tnef, Campaign Chairman, l.ieul.-na"* CM lW Ivm Unnala 
K. Brubaker, repre-, nting the Fleef Full*. George Tntihy, Chaplain N. II. H ib llr.S ad  f'hxpU n W. 
C. Fuller, euurdmalura of the C’aiU'd Fuul Drive at NAS, luwk ua. (OtfUial US Navj I'bwlu)
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nor. a t ,  i w t m a

All CIm k Ii  N otka*  v a s t  t o  p ro r a te d  « t  T h r  Hamid
■tffico by 10 x  ns. on th* day tofor# publication.

C h u A c h .

u  M r.
—M l 
wankip 
Uttaa

Xtt i n
• 11 a ■.
1:11 p n .

vriM  r »

B L L C U tT  U r t l l T
g eneva

Putor CharUa W. Kamil Jr. 
M i r  ta«r*i** mvteas:
V  i  n  trad e r tehtei 
U  m  M enu# wanMp 
Iaa4ar aetata* servlcsi:
• :U  p.m. Trataln* Union 
V:H p m  K m iag Worthy 
V ia iM ir  7:10 p m  P ra m  Boat. 
. • »

> m w i t t  o r  o o o  c a w
IM r K . aad I w H  i n .

Rev. X H .  Boev
Ml f:4 l a m

U a n  
i terrier T:K pan 

_____ IH  la I M r  W n 6 5
Bar at T :» u .

Oh m  to WaraWp. a t  la

Apt. O iap  S. Cuffaa, KBki 
trio  a a .  Ooadat M M  
SUM a.B. Wonkip terrier 
4 «  p n  w an u p  larrlM

tO U S S jO T M n if T

S a a a i m t k  *  f a i t  i n  
n i a a i K  roar aaarek 
f a r  a  friasOr CtaraX 

t e n U  Afrlaat _ faai 
VDtaa BUttaMbaa IX  Pap
t a l a ;  l i l la  teteei 10 o m
M a i  U a.B.
BAtoMair T pm
SvaifoUitto Pmekta* T:i0 p .a  
frarar Matin* (Wad) 7:45.p.m 

lUattaury fraaUlaalal 
You Art Waleoaa

c n r n i  baptibt church 
a n . i . W. f  arkaa. faatar 
Oar. rantaaatk St. Oak Am 

Buafey School 0:11 a .a .
Monta* warakip terrie r 11:00 a.

Tratata* Union «:45 p at 
Xvasiar wonkip S p a .  
w S m U r  T rflir NaHa* •  p .» .

•'Cob* tkou with aa and r t  *U1 
da tkao food"

IANT0HD REVIVAL CENTER 
Bor. L. F . Taahar, Faata 
feeder School 10 a.B.

S5sssau.«-& tti

1M7 taafard i n .
<ett*a B ar « oj

F. M. *. 7:00 p. B.
Braalaa traapB alia  7:10 p m  
W i M a r  nifht p ra m  aad 

Praia* aortic* ?:S0 p a .
Samoa pp & • paatar.

Braalaa Worship Sarrleo 7:10 
p m  Samoa bp th# pastor. 

P ra m  Motto* Wodaaodar 7:M

Sunday School 
loliaaaa lloottas pan Am (total

y $ £
Mlratloa Maettaf 

Carp CadOta

M:or a.a. 
11:00 a n  

Kaattaf) • »

7:10 p a .  
7:ia p a .

1:10 pa. 
4:00 pa. laa 7:M pa.
7:10 pa.

KantBO 0:10

fraaekias 7:10 p  m
Wad. f r a m  Sarrlao 7 :»  pan

BOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CBUBCS

Car. Park A m  A 4tk SL 
Bar. Joka W. lk a a i i .  laator
1:00 a m. Holy Snekarlst
J:1S a.m. Paaily farvke
and Chunk School 
11 n.m. Manila* P ra m  aad 
B arm an^

Tuaiday aad Thuradap • Boiy 
Caoaualna • 7:10 m  
Wtdasaday • Holy Coquaunion
• 10 s.m.
Saturday • Sacramant o f ' Pan* 
aaca • M  p .a .

papular Saturday Vorsin* Broad* 
astt ovsr WTBB 10:SS a m

LUTHERAN CSU1CB 
OP TBB BZDEMEER 

Ktt W. IStk Plata 
Phoaa PA U U 1 

H a  Bar. pbllllp Scklaaaauaa 
Pattar

Suaday School 3:15 a .a .
life la CUsa 0:11 a .a .
Sarvlea l0;*o a .a .
••Praytr Tor The Day* Phona PA 
P3SL

POST CBUBCS OF CBB1ST 
SCUNT1ST 

MO X  Sacoad f t  
Sunday Sanrlea U a a .
Sunday terries* 11:00 a.a.
Suaday School U:0O a .a .
Wadaaiday Ivento* Motto** 4:00 
p .a .
Lesson faraon — "CkriitUn
Sciane*”
Has din* Boom locatad Is Foyar 
of Church luUdia* om*  to public 
1:30 t* d:30 pm. Tuesday aad 
Tbursdiya.
A cordUl invitation la attested 
to all to atttnd our sirvicu aad 
usa the Bstdln* Boom.

ST. LUO'S LUTHERAN 
ja Slarla (Near Oviedo)

Bar. Stephaa M. Tuhy paster
Mornia* Worship 0:25 aa .
Radio Million Broideast a t 1:30 

a m. over WORE (T40 he) 
Sunday School S:00 a m —for all

Chniufn°C*r School — Monday 
throuth Friday 0:00 a n .  — (All 
elementary *rads* and Under* 
*artan.)

CHURCH o r  JtSUS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS

J. O. Brooke ----------1 7 . . . ”  ‘
City HiU
Sunday School H> a m.
Sacrament Msotln* 4 p a*
Wsdntiday P n o  try  Moatia* at

b ld eb  s pr in g s  b a pt ist
CHURCH 

EU u Bpria*a
Joa Deutkltt. Tutor 

BUI Duly—Sunday School Supt 
fit*. Troy t | t s * e —

Triiain* Uaioa Director 
Sunday School 3:4* a.m.
Morni** Worship 11 a. »
Traintn* Union 4:15 p. m
Evosinr Worship 7:30 p. s
Wadnoodty:
P r t m  Mutin* 7:io p. a t

PAOLA CBUBCS OP CHRIST 
Lords D sn Bib la Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Serrtea 11:00 a m.
Tran ft* Sasvioa T pm.

Breryoaa Waleama
CBULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
C  O. S«a**arty Tuiat
Suaday Scnooi 10 a m  
Morain* Worahip Sendee U a.m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laarsl Are et iU  St 

Bat Once."

UPtALA COMMUNITY 
PBISSTTBBlAH CBUBCB 

l i r . C C  Whtte Mtotota
Mrt. daree M am  F lea*

Wsntop ____
Irsaia*  Wonkip • : »  P> 

“Imrytady tatted te  attaad 
our aarriaea.**

LABS MABT BAPTIST 
CBAPBL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Paatar — Bar. W. A. f
Sunday School t:4S a m  
Morain* Worship U  a m  
Tratoto* Union 4:10 p m  
Sraata* Worship 7:S0 pas.
P ra m  Meetia* Wad. 7:30 p m

PAOLA WBASTAN 
MBTBODVT CHU1CH 

* Mllaa West a t  BL 44
Sunday Sehool S:4S a m
Morain* Worship 10:15 a.m
Wesleyan Youth l:4S p m
Z r a h f  Worship 7:30 p m
Wednesday P r a m  Beetle* 7:90

p m
Breryoaa Welcome 
Bov. Cecil W. Shatter

CHURCH o r  GOD 
Bar. Joel D. B r t e .  Paatar 

Preach Art. e a t Had SL
Sunday School S:45 a m  
Zvao*alistle Semce 7;30 p m  
Mid-Week Sendee Tuesday 7:30

p a .
Youn* People Sarrioa Thun

der 7:30 p m

c m a  o p
uford’a Stasia* 
4 SL and M ate 
«. &  Spear J r ,

WAIABZHS
Ckurtk”
Am , Woat

Sunday School t:4S a il  
Manta* Worship 10:4S n m  
Tratata* Dapartaaatt 1 % m. 
Sranta* Sraa*aUatU f  pm . 
M idmak P ra m  saotta* each 
Wadaaadap t<4S p m  

Th* Church at th* Hasaroa* la 
Waaloru ta deetrtaa *ran*aUatla 
ta appeal, aad «atU*«ldn ta
~  >ff m

“Wkeeaerer a Q  map aonaM.

SAKFOBD SBVZNTB.PAT 
A D v u m sT  e a u B d  

Sam ik SL end z i a  A m  
■Mar A. C. Madura

3:30 n m  
Warakip rfsrriaa 
p r a m  Maatta*
TOO a m

U

Cltna Baifkta
(The Church with a Glotria* 

Heart)
Rev. Charles F. Brava T u to r 

Sunday School 10 a m  Clifford 
Z. Johnson, superintendent 
Treaehta* Sendee U  a.m.
Prayer meetinr, Wednesday 7:30 

p.m.
CQNGRCOAnoVAL CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 
Member Of The 

UNITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Corntr Park Aveaue and 24th SL 
J. Barnard Root, Mtalstar 
Frad Esimin*er, Associate 
Or*saist. Haiaa Wltta
Sunday School ......... B:A5 a. a .
Morain* Worship . ----- u  a. a
6ermon: ‘••Truo Thanks livinf" 

"Hov shsper than a serpent's 
tooth is to have « thankless cJuld.” 

(Ehtkttpear)

LABE MARY CHURCH 
UP NAZABENE 

E iit Crystal Lsko Drive 
Paster Bar. A L. Drtvdy 
Sunday:
R ite  Sehool 1.45 a. m
Morain* Worship u  a. a .
Youn* Peoples Maatta* 4:45 a. m.
Evsa*aliaua SarvU# 7:10 p. a .  
Wadnaaday:
P ra m  Band Maatta* •  a. a .  
P r i m  Maatta* Sendee 7:30 
Go the first Wednesday eveata* 
of each menth at 7:30 o’clock is 
the regular mlinonary meatta*.

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CBUBCB 
Oak Are. a t Ith Sl  

Bar. Blckard Lyme. Paatar 
loadiv N u m

« u  a. m.. S:00, S;00. 10.00 and 
noon.
Weakly Misses

Daily at T:U a. m. 
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Lake Mary,

lav . Alsxsndar Una, Mtalstar 
X  W. Xae*h. Sunity School Eup> 
eri* tend ant
Mrs. Jaaea M. TkAmpaea, Or*a* 
aist
Sunday School------------ 10 a. a .
Morata* Warship... .. .IX a. m.
A u td ia l taviUtiea la axtaadad 
ta alL

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF GENEVA
Jiek L  S tu rtrt Pu tor
Sundry School j* *. B .
Morals* Sendee u  a.
Tveain* Ssmca 
fretain* Union 130 p  a .

Paatar, B. O. I r w s
A Church With A Prlaodly WaL 
-Ja*
Thra* miles west af S a fa r i  «a 
first street, than rt*bt at Moaroe 
Corttf.
"Not foreskin* th* assemblta* af 
ourselves to*ether, as the ■»v « r  
of soma ii; but axhertta* ooa a>  
other: aad so much the more, 
aa ya tea the day cpereachll*.” 
Bab. 10:25
Sunday Sfltnol to a. m  
Meratas Wonkip—U a. m  
Tratata* Union—7 p. a .
Eveata* Worship—* p. m.
P ra m  Maatta* Wsdnaddiy ntaht 
- 4 p m .

WEST ODE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUBCH 

O m ar of Wise Fifth aad BoQy 
“WELCOMES YOU"

P utor W m.J* gupehni 
Assoctata X  8. Crtiflew 
Sunday Sehool 10
Morain* Worship u a  m
Xbla Study T p. a .
Eveata* Sendee r:30 p. a .
Mid week Sendee Wednesday

7:10 a. a .
MA GOING CHURCH FOB 
A COMING LORD*
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON,

THE SANFORD CaNOttUATlON 
of Jskovsk's Witnesses 

m i  West l i t  SL 
S a d ly  3 p.m. Welch tower study 
W edneidiy 7:30 pm. Coa*ia*aQon 

Bible study
FMdsy 7:30 p.m. Ministry s^ieel 
Friday 3:30 p m  Senlce aestla*

FIRST BAPTIST C1UBCH 
•IS P uk  Are.

(A Southern Baptist Church)
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pu ter
Fred B. Fisher Ajsodtta Pastor 
Mr. W. L  Haraoa Director af 
Musie
Mrs. Guy Bishop Director af 
Must*
Mrs. Mtndn Milan Or*saist 
Morata* Worship l :4S a m
Sunday School 9.(5 a m
Morain* Worship l i  a.nt
Tratata* Untaa 4:45 p m
Wadaesdsy Ssndea 7:10 p m

(Nursery for an servicat) 
(Earphones for herd af haxriai)

SIGN LANGUAGE

PXN1CBEST BAPTIST 
CBUBCB

(Affiliated with the Southern lap* 
list Convention 

301 West Oners lead  
Jo* JL Goureon Paatar
J. X  Hunt Sups. Busier School 
Sunday School 1:45 *.m.
Worship Sendee 11 a m
Tratata* Union 4:30 p m
Evonta* Sandro 7:45 ^ a .
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Zvsata* P ra m  Sarv- 

lea 7:30
THE ALLIANCE CHUBCH 

Ckristtaa A MUelensry AlUaac* 
Park A m  * lath St. 

Putor: lav . David S. ‘ traafix 
Sunday School 4:45 p. a .
Morata* Worship ,  10:40 a. m. 
Evening la n u a  7:45 p. m. 
X  Y. P. — Youth Sendee 4 30

Mid-Weak Sandce — Wad. 4 p.
“A friendly ehureh for 

the whole finuiy”

Additional 

Church News 

On Page Six

•:/ Dost think this turkey will please the Pilfrlm  Fathers?;
Those crinberries h*ve been strung with careful fingers/the bird 

Itself h*s been routed  to just the proper desree of succulent brown* 
ness, end t in t  bit of wheet, lying on the table, symbolises the* rich 
bounty of this yetr’s harvest

If  our Puritan maid. Priscilla, looks « bit skeptical, it Is only because 
she is wondering if tom turkey will be big enough to  satisfy *11 the 
hungry guests.

They will be coming with vigorous appetites, whetted by the walk 
through mow covered fields from Church, where they have given 
thanks for their good fortune.

And on all Thanksgivings since that first one, thankful people have 
knelt in prayer. Thanksgiving is our own American holiday, unlike 
any other. I t  is deeply religious in nature. We can only observe it if, 
like the Pilgrims, we go to church to give our thanks. And never have 
* people had cause to be so thankful tor so much.

|ntE CWOTCH FOB A lt 
t A lt FOR THE CHUB

The Church I. ik. —  . .Vk — w ii ,
Uia building J*

•v»nr psrssn sh£w^£^,0U!2 
«nd support th* Churek̂ Tk *wvJ°W «fvi 
evn Mka (J) F« hforiuLw7 • “ W> P«
Mko Of th. Chaie® ^  
<>«4 B*».rlol suppcit ^  ■

y .  .
| “ Vj ’.7.',7.V;....Is^tasoy c

■r',

This “Support The Church’' Selries, Published Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
of the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by the co-operation of these well- 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

G E N E ’ S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ’ S 
GULF SERVICE

McREYNOLDS 
DRUG COMPANY

X  K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

W H E E L E R  
FERTILIZER COMPANY

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

#

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. X  Strickland. Cootrtrier

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING C03IPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO.. fS'C.

. • *

M O R I T Z  
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

ROY WALL PLUMBING

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Ssaford

WHSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

a

S M I T T Y ’ S 
8NAPPDT TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
140 ly So. French Ave.

THE KILGORE SEED CO.

THE MAYFAIR INN

SANFORD ELECTRIC . 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. Daria, CoaalfSM

S A N F O R D  
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

3IRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

RATLIFF a  SONS 
AUTO PARTS

BOYD-WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCB

RITZ THEATRE
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,'. (Cawtlaavg from P a n  I)
-Sanford Linoleum and Tile 
■IT1IViUon-Maler Furniture Co.
( s  and Oil Company*
.Lewis O. Dinkini Pure OU Co.
• Gulf Oil Corporation
^Earl Higginbotham Standard
•  Oil

Thrift OH Company 
Groceries, Fish Markets, Feeds, 
t Seeds
*W. Alice Burpee 
^Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Co. 
Hardware. Ante Parts, Applltaces 
Mad Related Sendees 
'^Firestone Stores 
"Hill Hardware Co.
.Sanford Auto Parts 

Western Auto Associate Store 
Hotels, Motels, Trsller Courts 
.  Arm it age Cabin Court 

Montexuma Hotel 
", Park Avenue Trailer Court 
- Hollywood Trailer Court
Insurance and Real E s ta ta ____
.*Uymonil M. Ball 

JC arraw ay and MrKIbhln 
Crumley and Montelth

* Farm er Agency
* H. James Out Agency 
"  J. W. Hall

Ruth M. Hamilton, Longwood 
Mrs. Bobble Joe Hunt. Longwood 
Karns Insurance Agency 
Ray Peck, peBary 
Seminole Realty 
Stemper Insurance and Real

‘.^Estate 
•W lIWUliamt Insurance Agency 

R. A. Williams 
Implements and Machinery 

inti Implement Co.
Sherwood Tractor Co.
Stine Machine and Supply Co. 

Loans and Abstracts 
Abstract Corporation 
Family Finance Service 
Family Loan Co.
Sanford Bonding Co.

^Seminole Loin Carp, 
wTitle and Abstract Co. 
Miscellaneous Business 

Barks and Williams 
Bergstrom Photo Service 
Credit Bureau of Sanford 

. Marcel Faille 
Celery City Printing Co. 
Haynes Office Machine Co. 
William E. Kader 
Progressive Printing Co.
Roillna Hobby Shop 

f t  Wert Jewelry Store 
Troduee, Packers, Growers, Bro
kers

American Natlohal Foods 
Chain and Co.

• J. C. Hutchison Co.
Harold H. Ksstner Co.
Lake Charm Fruit Co.
Patrick Fruit Corp.
Southward Fruit Co.

Professional
«* Accountants—John M.

« rick

Oviedo

Fllrpat

AreM acte- Jabs A
H. H. Harrla

Attorneys—Mack S .  Ctovolaad 
Jr.
Karlyle Househol
der
A. Edwin Shinhol- 
ser

George Andrew Speer 
Slenstrom and Da

vis
Fred * . Wilson 

Chiropractors—Dr. A. W. Wood
all

Dentists—Dr. A! W. Epps Jr. 
Funeral Homes—None 
Nursing Homes—Anderson Nurs

ing Home
Optometrists—Dr. Charles L. 

Persons
Physicians and Surgeons—Dr.

Orvllla Barks 
Dr. T. P. McDaniel 
Dr. D. If. Mathers 
Dr, John M. Mor
gan
Dr. Leonard Mun
son
Dr. Charles L. 
Park Sr.
Dr. W. V. Roberts 
Dr. C. P . Brooks 
Smith

Veterinarians—Dr. Raymond L. 
Basa

Ready To Wear — Shoes
Ivey’s Shoe Store 
B. L. Perkins and Son 
Ro-Jay'a
Sanford Shot* Center 

Restanrant — Liquor Stores
Appleby's
Day and Night Grill 
Harry’i  Liquor Store 
Leary's and Wilson's Diner 
Pig ‘N Whlstlo 
Jim Spencer's 

Supermarkets — Dairies 
Winn-Dixie, 231 h and French 
Wade's Supermarket 

Theatres 
Rtla Theatre 

Transportation and Truckers 
Florida Greyhound Lines 
Lossing Transfer and Storage 
Sanford Truck Center 

Utilities
Florida Power and Light Co. 
Florida Power Corporation 

Wholesale — Groceries, Candy, 
Etc.

Roteler'a
Nehi Bottling Co.

Individuals 
Charles E. Bloom 
Gordon Bradley 
J . Roy Britt 
Randall Chase 
Sydney O. Chase Jr.
C. R. Clonts 
Robert Cohen 
R. F. Cooper 
M. L. Cullum 
Dr. L. T. Doss 
F. A. Dyson 
Orval P. Kin rick 
Dr. A. W. Epps Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 
0 . D. Farrell 
John L. Galloway 
M. C. Hagan

Lob Assistant 
Gives Woman 
Cyanide By Mistake

HOUSTON, Tex. (UP>— A wom
an undergoing a routine labora
tory test died writhing on the floor 
of a doctor's office Thursday be
fore an hysterical lab assistant 
who had given her deadly sodium 
cyanide by mistake.

Mrs. Margaret Van Alitelne. SI, 
had gone to the office of Dr. Jo
seph Wrst for a laboratory test 
to determine whether die had 
diabetes.

Police said Mrs. Emily Nash, 
48. the lab assistant, gave Mrs. 
Vsn Alitelne a blood test and 
then a d m i n i s t e r e d  what 
she thought wss a glucose mix
ture. But she picked up the wrong 
bottle and Injected the deadly poi
son.

Polica said Mrs. Nash immedi
ately noticed something was wrong 
when the sodium cyanide began 
making Mrs. Van AUtelne ill. Juat 
then West came In and discovered 
wbat had happened.

West gave Mrs. Van Alitelne an 
injection cf adrenalin and tried to 
revive he: but she died In agony 
a few minutes later.

" I t’i  a tragic thing . . a ease of 
mistaken Identity," West said. 
"Mrs. Nash has been my techni
cian since 1928 and has always 
been extremely conscientious."

Brookfield Mills 
To Haye Material 
On Sale Tomorrow

One of the most smiting sales 
will get underway tomorrow morn-

Col. S. G. Harrimai 
8. D. Hlghleyman 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
Sidney E. Ives 111 
Jamea A. Hunt 
Wm. C. Hutchison Jr.
Benjamin Kata 
W. G. Kllbee 
Fred Kirscbner 
Dr. H. H, McCaslin 
E. A. Monforton 
J  N. Robson Jr.
Earl Toney 
Mrs. Mary E. Walker 
R. W. Ware 
C. A. Whlddon Sr.
Frederick Goodwin
Florida Lawp and Spray Sendee
Grant’* Tractor Rapair
Investors Diversified Service
Jameson Studio
Larry's New and Used Mart
A. F. Ramsay
Robson'a Sporting Goods Store 
Sanford Bowling Alley 
Vaughan, Inc., Fern Park 
Wiebolt's Camera Shop 

Miscellaneous Manufacturers 
Adkins and Adkina 
Brookfield Mill* Inc.
Ox Fibre Brush Co., Benson 
Fierro Manufacturing Co. 
Junction
Sanford Manufacturer* Inc. 

Newspapers and Radio Stations 
Orlando Sentinel, Orlando 

Office Supplies, Gifts,
; Print Shops •

Ing at 10 o'clock at Brookfield 
Mills. RU North Elm Are.

Unique. In the history of isles 
here, the one at Brookfield Mills 
will taka place at tha plant open
ed aod operated here for th r man
ufacture of bathing suit*.

However, through thla huge In
dustry which manufactures every 
type of ladies garment in both 
sport* and regular wear, Brook
field Mill* la able lo offer local' 
dressmakers an opportunity to 
choose designers’ sample cuts In, 
bundles of varying lengths.

Joel Aberbach. local manager 
of Brookfield Mills, said that th a : 
hundreds of bundles of fine fab
rics will Include silks, cottons and 
woolens of many patterns and col
ors.

Tt Is amatlng just lo see the 
materials that are being offered, 
Aberbach said, since the mater
ials contain both Imported and 
domestic fabrics and they are In 
various dress lengths.

The Brookfield Mills managrr 
said that dresses and sports wear 
ran be made from tfw material) 
that are being offered for tho first 
time here at Just a fraction of the 
actual cost. *

The isle will last Just one day 
and will end at 4 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. "Knowing fabrica 
as I do," Aberbach told Tho Her
ald, "I would urge all of the la
dies In and around Sanford lo taka 
advantage of this unusual offer."

"It la on# of those oncr-a-year 
events," ho said.

Requiem M a s s v 
For Jose Gome* 
Saturday, 11 a.m.

Tomorrow at 7:1S a. m. a re
quiem mass will be said at All 
Souls Catholic Church for the re
pose of thr soul of Jose Pou 
Gomes who died In Ponce. Puerto 
Rico. Nov. It.

The late Mr. Pou was the fath
er of Mrs. J. Clay Williams atul 
Mrs Modesto Veles of this com
munity.

Mr. Pou had farms in Puerto 
Rico, where he was well known.

'Greyhounds 
Are Arriving 
For Season

- LONGWOOD—Scores of fleet
II Greyhounds are pouring Into the 

area to get feady for the racing 
aeason which opens at thr San- 
ford-Orlandn Kennel Club on Sat
urday. December 14.

Many of thr top names in rac
ing will be represented by kennels j

at f ta  tra A  YeaAig up Is f t s ,  greyhound suAwMes, t i l  A x ifly
opening or the 92-day campaign. 1 been brought 16 T  peak nT con* 
Several crew* have been busy fo r, dlUon iBd lhould ^  #stremefF 
weeka getting the modernised rae- j fa tl  thll j t WU1 be no iwr.
ing plant Into lop shape. j pr [,e to see several track record*

"lie racing strip Itself, regarded tumble before Ike season la ton 
as onr of the best anywhere by far along.

32 Prisoners 
In Local Jail

There were two prisoners 
fined in the Seminole County jail 
during the 24 hours ending at 
midnight last night and onr re
leased. said Sheriff J. L Hobby 
this morning.

The total number of prisoner* 
now being held la 32, he said. Of 
that total. Hobby pointed out. 18 
are colored male, nine arv white 
male, four colored female and one 
colored male juvenile.

this winter at the Sanford Orlando 
track. They Include: G. A. Alder- 
son, Orville Moses, Paul Suther
land, E. 1* Beckner, Huron Ken
nel, Blackwell Kennel and Circus 
City Ranch kmong many others.

Pre-season schooling races will 
be thrown open to the public, free 
of charge, starting Wednesday, 
December 4! More than 406 top 

| dogs are expected to qualify dur
ing the schooling sessions as the 
stage Is set for what promises 
to be by far tho finest season In 
track hislory.

General Manager Jerry Collins 
la well satisfied with preparation*

Federal dole (direct relief i end
ed Nor. 29, 1933. It had cost 
894.000.000 since May 1933.

Legal Notice

Open House Set 
At Episcopal 
Rectory Sunday

The Rer, John W. Thomas, rec- 
lor of the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, revealed today that an 
open house will be held Sunday 
■t the Episcopal Rectory, 818 Pal
metto Ava.

The purpose of the event, which 
will be held from 3-1 p. m .t la to 
hart the congregation and friends 
meet Father and Mr*. Charles 
McCoy of Plainfield, N. J . The 
Rev. McCoy will assist at the San
ford chureh for the season. They 
sro residing al 329 Oak Ave.

Msmbers of ths Women*! Auxi
liary Chapter* will assist at the 
open house while wives of the Iwo 
Wardens, Mrs. Gordon Bradley 
and Mr*. William Bush, will pour. 

Tha event will he Informal with 
Jewelry, | people coming and going as they 

wish during tha designated hours.

i v  t o i  vT v  r e t u r n * *  m t  n r .  
M .M iM ii . t :  h h ’v t v . KI.HHIIH
KOTA TK  OK LACK A M. PA V SUHOV 
d K M i e t .
N tlTM K  UK m u .  HK.rOHT VVIIAKVl.lt V I IOV KOH 111*1 II USUk.

All i)*r»oii« a r r  h o f tb y  
Him tH<- utidora lxnad ■■ r . \ r . t . u *  
T o l l  u t  *ald m i *!*. h*» yum o U tad  
ih* a d m ln la i ra t lo a  Ih a ra u f  and ha*  
(li*.i In .a id  c o u r t  It* final r a tm r t  
an ,t  a n p l l r a l lo a  to r  d lachara*. Ob- 
Ja r t lun*  thoralo ,  I t  o n r .  should bw 
duly filed. Aft*r m i n e  proof o f
C uhlli-ailon ahuwlno th la  ootlra  h*a fin iiuhlUhfd oni» A week for 
fo u r  «on**cullyo waakn. **'• m a t 
t e r  o f  approval  o f  m I<1 rap o r l  a n d  
th*  o rda r l t io  a f  i l la tr lhullon  of aa ld  
aa ta t*  will n>m* h a fo ra  Ih* * " s r t .  

r iU H T  VATtONAL I1AXK AT 
W IXTFin  P A U K  
ssy it a  c o iv in *
Vl*» l*r*nld*nt *  T ra i l  I ' f f U a r  
A* K X r C t r r r t l t  *f Mid

tolIh

rlrrtMI.
nub lli-a llnn  an

A l l y :  VT. r  W1h d a rw a a .il*
W ln la r  P a rh

aa ta ta .  
X a v im b a r  11.

C la rk .

I l l  STATSOW T O  BID 
F *a l . . |  hlila for  fu ra la h ln e  th* 

fo l low ing  m ala r ia l*  and *-iult*m*M 
will b* rara lvad  la  ih  City M a n a-  
S«r'a Offlr*. i • I ff  Mall, San fo rd .  
F lo r ida ,  a t  1:1* P  M„ F r iday .  Ua- 
m n i b s r  S. IM I.  T h a  Md* wilt  ho 
pub l ic ly  npanod a a d  raad In th*  
f ' l tv  (VmmlM lnn t la»m  of tha  i ' l l *  
Mail. Hanford. F lo rid* .  a t  t i t *  I* 
I t . on th*  a am a  data.

Hnaclflcalloaa a r a  avat lah t#  a t  
(ho offlc# nf lh« C i te  M a n n a r

l i n n  I. M a ln tananca  m a t r a c t  
for t h a  I M N  r a l l n n  
a U r a ta d  w ate r  t a n h  on 
Mvllonvllla A taaa*

I tem  I  Mlacottanano# a a l r a n l t -  
ad pine f l t t ln s a  

H am  I  \f1.**Il*n#nu* t r m  
food*.

IIarm 4. It.SIM f .* t  o f  variola* 
■ la* m tv a n ta o d  pipe 

I t*m J t*n — S'V* v I ' S "  
a l r a t c h t  tin# motor 
w a te r  malar* w i th o u t

yoko  Kn, 
* or o iu a l  to  Incliot* 

t n l* *  loch w in s  atnn; 
bo th  end* for  S / f  Iron 
btu*.

JIMD S. Mu — 4/1" A 4 /1 "  dl*C 
uia ta r  tounaettuna .

Ili'la aha l i  on tlaornr m a r a a d  a s  
i u i u  uu in*  oulaioa ot In* anvai 
op*. Tn* Clip Cuutmlialou raaarvaa 
m* Maui io r o /n t i  m o  or  a l l  blu* 
and  to a c c a p t  m a t  bid t b a t  tbav  
lonaloar t a  tn*  ovit  tn ta r a a la  ot 
tn*  CUV of waalord.

W a r r a n  a  Know la* 
f i l l  U a n u t r

Aurttp: up Aiiupriuv of a iism- 
UI.ITIUV I L U a t h U  V4CATSVU

aa u aiia.mjiimau r u r r a u  
ITHKIIT

TO V, HOI* IT  MAT iJONCKItN: 
Nolle* la h araby  s lv a a  t h a l .  iiiir- 

•u an t  lo  HauUnii 111. to, p'torlda 
S ta tu taa  t>44. Ih*  Uoard o t  County  
I'uuinilaaloaara o t  Hiniliiel* Cuui i l j .  
Klotlda, a d o p la d  a Hoiolulli .i t  on 
Ih* t u b  d a y  o t  N o tam b ar ,  t i l l ,  
e lo i las .  v a a a t l n s  and a b a n d n n la a  
th a t  l o r ld ln  p la t t a d  a t rea t  In H*uil> 
pula County ,  F lo rida ,  daacr lbad  a* 
lullotra:

Th* N o r th  I* fl. o f  Ih* South  
i l l  f i .  of  ih* b a m  as t .4  tu  
of th* Northwaal u u a r t a r  
iN \V v* f of Mocllon Hi tow u .  
ah lp  I t  South. I la n a a  l a  Kaal, 
l o r a t a d  In Mamlnoin County, 
F lo r id a :
K X C K PT th* par t  t h a r a o f  la- 
a ludad  la  Ih* p l a i t e d  *tr**t 
a h o t tn  on Ih* p la t  o f  Town 
A C o u n t ry  K-tatoa. recorded 
In I’la t  Hook I t .  p * a a  St, 
I’uhllc  Itcconln o f  t trmlnol* 
County,  Florida.

tA t  th la  nolle*  b* p ob l l ibad  v i a  
lima w i th in  th i r t y  day* fo ltow lns  
th* adop t ion  of tha  l loaolu tloa  I 
on* nf  a  nawapnpar  nf  aanora l
, 11> n[atIn* puMIvlid In Ih* i' 'ii i*ly.

IIATKU: Thla  ISth day  of Novam 
bar, A. IT. HIT.

O. P. I lo rndoa 
C la rk  o f  th* Itoard of  County  
Com m lnalnnara  of  Homlnola 
r u m l j ,  Florida 

fSKAI.) ■

DO Y O U  NEED M O N E Y  

FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS,

GET A LOW-COST

FHA LOAN
Thtr* i* no rtanon why you have to wait nnlit: 
have th* whole amount Hnvcd for needed Home 
Repain or Improvement! We ran help yow obtain 
low coot FI1A Financing . . .  Enjoy all th* benefits 
of home improvement IMMEDIATELY . . .  AND 
REPAY THE LOAN UY EASY monthly pay- 
menU over the next 36 month*.

Put An Extra Room In th* Attle 
Build Screencd-!n Patio 

Add ft Bedroom 
An Extra Hath

Replace Decayed 
Poreh or Step*
Repair Leaky 

Roof* # •
Paint—Outside or Inside

Call FA 2-5681 The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service .

Hill Lumber & Supply Yard
, ats w. 3rd SI. fhnford, FI*.

GIGANTIC SALE!!
Direct From Manufacturer To You Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Designers* Sample Cuts Conststtngof —

Hundreds of 
Patterns to 
Choose From SOLD IN B U N D L E S . . .  of various Dress Lengths 

or by the yard for 
Interior Decorations

AT A FRACTION OF ACTUAL COST
Make Your Own Dresses or Sports Wear

•*d*f .r#Kii»

Sale Starts Sat. Nov. 23rdAT '0:0° A MUNTIL 4:00 P M .

ONE DAY ONLY!
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! D O N T  M ISS TH IS OPPORTUNITY!

BROOKFIELD MILLS
208 tC (S8jM.AYE.-gEntrflnce A t Reer Factory. Facing Laurel Ave.—'SANFORD* FLORIDA

Plenty ]

FREE
Parking
Space

JUKUL.-i’ -U*

i
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T Quotes

who made guide boola UxaoiiMt 
WI, and started hi* c tn e r  with 
ihb%» baaed on hi* own datoura

Many Mottoes 

W ork Complete

UTf:
“ItaT  tax their Deidi at Little 

Bighorn, but it certainly w m t

hk mia 40 j m i  l«tar. W» 
gulda books literally eov- 
trod tha glob*.

i i ir rm  «  net offset I m > 
M w t  mM M . Ho aoemd 
tiMSl-l—  of reports turned 
la by tea owa agent*. pro* 
feared traveling Incognito to 
chock on their work. As the 
witty A. T. Herbert put It. 
—rmgn tad gorcnuneaU may 
err. but oerer Mr. Baedeker."

Alt l e i h t n  carried a note 
an f—»««te for classic undent 
rsnrirtsTehlT to tho expense."

•  1WT. hy Scanett Cert Bh

MOSCOW -  Soviet Premier Ni
kolai Bulganin In announcing that 
tho Soviet Union win help fortify 
tho Egyptian national economy: 

“Our contribution to tho buU- 
Inf up of tbn Egyptiaa aatiaaal 
economy la uasetflab and baste oa 
mutual respect for indopendoact
and eorerelfnty.”

SHBEVEPOKT. Le. -  Arkansas 
Got. Orral Faubus in com moat
ing that Army Secretary Wither— . .  Zi— : -  - ~ __U— ^s r«m- Tha Jnyceee nave won many nonui.

Bmlaoto County r of Conj ^  Christmas Parade *ffort*-«nd Indl-
t o U toB tiU iB  terrinc j ^ o f  s tsr ^ f  t<> another successful and event-

r tM tjc  Christmas Pande that wot y •  ̂ bualnesamen’a

* * * •  « "  10t m orftnliatlon.
•Iso pleases tha aduHa. i t nr Apparently no teak la too larfe for them 

Every member of the M**l g F m for on every Instance when thev have been 
sanitation pltchea In to lend a helping hsnd upon to civic duties their re.
In the project that la financially sponsored ta alwaya overwhelmingly generous
by the Sanford Merchants Association. JJJ MCcessful.

And there ara many problems confront- And w  lt h  wItll tha Chriatraas Parade! 
tag the young bustnesemen aa they ptan to Th# MBnty „nd , n i  ^  looking forward to
aUge aneh year a Wggtr and better parade t||# f(nMt biggest, and moet successful
than the year before. There are floats to n© Christmas Parade In the history of the
buflt, Santa Ctaus contacted to detemlna C0JTimim[ty.
hie Arrival hero for the bl* event, bands to n  wi„ u  the 0f /|cui start of the Sanford 
be arranged for, a p*rade rout* scheduled, c h i m e s  wagon — a gay, spine-tingling 
.organisation* contacted for float sponsor- |U r t „f the mollt glorious season of the 
ih lp—a  hundred and one, If not more, pm- year—complete with a visit from Santa 
jectn to be whipped Into shape ,M jn -th e  #or the chi|dren.
first person steps o ff In the line of maren. Ma»0n there's another salute

This year la not a hit different from tne ^  ^  j aycetg j or the wonderful Job they’re
Aeven provloua one*. Chairmen of the various j 0jnjf for the entire community!

Three Principal Aims Important
ir e  three nrtaeipsl aim* which does not mean a competition which Is even 

_n .»  annurredfl all others In United States fair, lie proved that in Hungary.
Sreign S5cy! These are freedom, security, Our efforts should be directed toward im- 
forelgn P° ^  reasonably certain proving the life of mankind, but aa long aa

H. Brucker should have released 
national guardsmen from duty ia
Little Rack before letting para- 
troopers leave:

‘The guardsmen did net enlist 
te anforeo Integration but ta de
fend tha natian in time af need.1*

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.,-B#p. Carl 
T. Durham M l .  C. on Increased 
activity in Europe In scientific ad-Herlong Reports

1 have Just concluded a tour of 
tha District which Included visits 
with my trailer office to more 
than 1M places in tho alsvon coun
ties.

Hy visits to s few towns and cit
ies in ' Lake County were curtailed 
for the time being by an attack 
of tha flu, but 1 p ita  to get 
■round to them before I return to 
Washington December ith for 
hearings of my Ways and Means 
Subcommittee.

I hope you liked my trailer of
fice, and if you did, I would appre
ciate hearing from you so that I 
may decide whether to maho It 
a fiature of my Waits .to you la 
tha futuro. Already, there have 
been many favorable comment*, 
and they are deeply appreciated.

In case you missed me while I 
was In your area, If you havo a 
problem you may contact mo by 
writing my office In Leesburg 
or the one In Washington. The Or
lando office was eloao Nov. 1.
The response there was excellent 
-—so wo will open U again during 
the neat Congressional recess.

After a fashion, we conducted 
our own “Gallup Poll1' on the 
tour. Without a doubt, tho No. t 
topic of Interest, throughout tha 
District was school Integration,

ucatloa:
“Ha like n sacred cow nil over 

Europe. They're turning out many 
capable scientists and they're not 
going to depend on Americans."

WASHINGTON — General Man
ager Earl Dorfman of tho new Na-

AMEN!
COLUMBUS, Ohio W — Cabbie 

John N. Bachman handod his 
weekly pay check for 11,000,0M.M
to deputy court clerk Gene Bose- 
ker to pay for a 133 speeding tic
ket, and demanded the correct 
change. When Boseker balked. fisn . SMI M m  * * * !■ .

"Are yon the pntlent who’s been complaining about 
the hospital food?"

took his check back to tho cab 
company where be works pari dm*Russia ia ruled by men who threaten free 

people, we must stand firm (n promoting to have It corrected. Nine million 
dollars wai deducted.

BOMB BEMBDT
CLEVELAND Ml — When police I 

found a 30 gallon drum used far 
making whisky in Walter Thom- 
■a' basement, a pint of moonshine 
In hi* icebox and (overil empty 
Jugs that smelled suspicious, they 
flnad him IM0 and costa‘and put 
him on probation. Thom at denied 
the moonshine wai for isle, said 
ho was Just brewing medicine to 
cure a fllend’a five children of 
Asian flu and attempted to prove 
it with teidmony of tho friend

For A ll Your Ceramic 
Tile Work Call -

Health Department's x-ray trailer 
had occupied similar locations to 
tho ones where wo parked our 
trailer.

and the Inevitable question, “When 
la It going to happen to uiT" While 
at the time of my visits Russia 
had launched its “Sputnik", tho 
people teemed more worried about 
what waa happening at home. With 
Integration and Its related racial 
problems foremost In their minds, 
they were itso interested in tha 
Social Security program, pensions, 
and other types of compensation 
offered by the Federal Govern
ment.

•  W ell Known Sanford Tile 
Contractor/

that her children were cured tho 
next day.

Sentenced For Treason 
AMMAN, Jordan Ml—The gov

ernment announced today t h a t  
Yousef Assad Hussein has been 
sentenced to 1 years hard labor 
for Infiltration and Ugh treason. 
Husseh escaped with Irregular 
forces organised by Iraqi troops 
during the Palestine War la IMS 
and moved Into Israel, the govern
ment laid. He later Infiltrated Into 
Jordan where he wai arrested.

A GOOD TBT
LONGVIEW. Tex. W -  Two man 

held fer Investigation by Marshall, 
Tex., police In connection with a 
recent holdup had an air tight ali
bi. They were In Jail at Longview 
when tiie robbery occurred.

•  Former M anager o f 
Paul F. M ueller Co.

1201 SANFORD AVE.

another, but thin In n change that would be 
greatly In the public lnterent.

The time when moat foodn were simply 
that, without addittven of any kind, hai 
long atnee paat Hundreds of nubntancea are 
now added to a variety of foodn to make 
thehi tastier, to pVenerve fresh nens, to im
prove their appearance, and so forth. Ex
ports feel that some of these substances 
may be harmful to human beings. The warn
ing signal should be heeded. It la only logi- 
cnl that until a substance has been reason
ably proved harmless, If not beneficial, it 
should not be added to food.

e x V u t^  MI»f«*r wwiii rieg PUetcfea.
*fe* Hernia le ■ #* the *>■>••* *jgg,whfjh
la *ailil*4  • M lM t i i lr  IV* far  H i r t l l m l U i  
a f all tha laaal | t l > M  l l  Ihl* t i a u n * .

in  m en i m o w  ustks
Hr Carrl«r H a r -r  rtaak Oaa Maaih
Thrra M aaih* 11* Martha 0»a V*area.se n i t  i h -m
A ll U h llea rr  a - l l- t* . ra re  a t  thaaha. r u a U t U u  aa«  
N .tStM  ml •■ U rU lau***l far tha * a rr—  at rulslan
turn An w i l l  it# tiarpaM l fu r  * •  r  # •« !*?  R ih e r iU is g  rwf#**

Pseudocyesta la a tens for false 
pregnancy. It la a condition In 
which a woman beltevea she la 
pregnant, actually shows the 
physical symptoms of approach
ing motherhood.

Generally, women with pseudo- 
•reels pain weight— m an* tree 
more than they normally would 
during pregnancy—suffer morn
ing sickness, urinate frequently

Friday, November 22, 1057

Foreign News C o m m e n ta ry
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Soviet Rusile le developing !U 

sttempt to penetrate Africa by 
seeking trade agreements with 
two more of the continent's new 
republics.

Egypt already has tied It* econ
omy dangerously dose to Russia.
Now Russia Is trying to estab

lish footholds ia Ghana, on the 
west coast of Africa, and tha Su
dan. Egypt's neighbor an the 
south.

A Soviet mission irrived In Ac- 
•ere, the capital of Ghana, en Tues
day to bid for an acotwmle agree
ment and possibly for tho estab
lishment also of formal diplomat!* 
relations.

Fer several weeks, Um Soviet 
embassy In Khartoum, tho capital 
of the Sudan, has been angling for 
n similar agreement.

Okene, New KcfbMte
Ghana, the former British col

ony of the Gold Coast, sttalned 
Its Independence oa March •  last.
The Sudan, formtrly ruled Jointly 
by Britain and Egypt, batam* In
dependent oa Jan. 1, ISM. Britain 
has close ecenoml* tto* with both 
countries.

Russia has Just promised to "aid 
Egypt la building up ttn national 
economy." This commitment was

and halt menstrual activity.
This I* not the some aa hall od- 

natoey *r hysterical pregnancies, 
m  many sues of peeudoeyMis, 
pregnancy teats actually are pos
itive and thero u  Indication of 
Increased ovarian function.

Borne patients are even hospi
talised with "labor pains."

Manifest*tiona eg Stole false 
pregnancy, of course, are due to 
both endocrlnolofte end psyeho-

mlnleter, was given red - carpet payment by Egypt of compensa- 
treatment when he went there as lion to stockholders of tho Styes 
President Gemal Abdel Natser’e Canal which Nasser selxed.
•nvoy. Hence It may be that Nasser

Nasser Is represented ei worried will use the Russian promise as 
over Russia's tightening hold on a bargaining point In an attempt 
bla country's economy. Egyptian to r o a c h  favorable economic 
delegations are negotiating, with agreements with the United States, 
Britain and France in an attempt Britain and France, 
to restore normal trade relations Just whht success Russia will 
with those countries. have la Its bide to Ghana and the

Black Te Mediate Sudan remains to be seen.
At Ntaur’s request Eugene There seems good reason o be 

Black, president of the Interna- Have that aa regards the Sudan, 
tlonal Bank far Reconstruction Abdullah Bey Khalil Is quite 
end Development—the a* • called friendly toward tha United Mates.

A. O.: I have a cousin who eon. 
etantly avoids talking to poopli 
and looks out the window laugh. 
Usg to herself. What oomld 1m1m  
trouble?

Answer: It would seen tha1 
your cousin Is suffering some typ< 
of mental disturbance, moet like 
Ip a  form af eehlwgtu aide, ■

logte reoeona In feet, peeudocyu- 
sie te xa excellent example of the 
lntsr-rclatlonahip af the mind 
sad the body. Custom Building

N ow !« the time to pick your House Plans and Location 
Call us or drivt by today—

Our homes sell for as low as $12,300 with only $700 
Down (plus dosing costs).NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES

COLD COMPQ9JNO
Positively Relieves 

ACHES, PA INS and FEVER

ASIAN FLU
an d  VIRUS C O LD S

Garrett's e n  pleased te ih hm s  they have been umed Hem) 
wo I* County Distributor nod Agony foe—

Apex Vacuum Cleaners
APBX  A M tO  D BLU XB  M A MAPBX DYNO I4I.M

Manufactured end Guaranteed by the • , .

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Homes Built Custom To Your Specifications1



Woman’s
Mrs. Abies Resigns 
As President Of 
County Council

It wai with much regret Novem* 
ber 10 that the Seminole County 
Council of P. T. A.'a heard Mr*. 
Clifford Ablet read her retigna- 
Hon a t pretldent. The vacancy 
wai filled when Mr*. Ira South
ward. lin t vice-president, wat 
elected to the pott.

Scene of the meeting wat the 
Plnecreit School library. A pro
gram on Juvenile Protection wat 
presented by the Juvenile protec
tion chairman, Mr*. W. S. Higgin
botham. Mn. Higginbotham holdt 
this post in both the County Coun
cil and the Seminole High School.

Senator Douglaa Stenstrom wai 
the moderator for a panel dltcua- 
alon and question and answer per-

Dr. Stanley Tells 

A.C.E. To Stress 

Family Harmony
Dr. Gordon Stanley, Sanford 

pediatrician, waa the gueat spea
ker at a meeting of the Seminole 
County Association of the Inter
national Organization of Childhood 
Education recently.

There Is an trident need for 
relating religion, schooling and the 
medical profession in preparing 
tomorrow's adults, said Dr. Stan
ley, The family unit U the train
ing o: the future adults. With the 
family rests the reiponsblllty of 
creating happier adults through 
congenial home Ufa.

In a previous meeting, the as
sociation had voted to purchase 
a pediatric tabla for the Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. A plaque 
will be placed on the table In me
mory of Stella P. Arrington.

During the business session, 
members voted lo purchase ACE 
literature to place In local 
schools. Mlaa Bowman, music tea
cher In Elementary Schools In 
this county, sang the “Lord's Pra
yer. Miss Bowman was accom
panied by Roger Harris of Semi- 
nola High School.

The meeting followed •  barbe- 
qued ehlcken dinner, screed In 
the Plnecreit School lunchroom. 
The room wai decorated with lu- 
tumn leavei.

Approximately 48 attended the 
meeting. In January the associa
tion will meet at the Lyman 
school.

lod. Capt. Arnold Wllllami, city 
police man, Mlaa Rachel Beasley, 
Educational Director of the First 
Methodist Church, end Mrs. Mar
garet Reynolds, principal of Pine-

GREETING THE DIRECTOR of District Sis. Florida Federal lew ef R PW sre Mr*. E ither Evasw 
and Mrd. Myrtle Gradlck, presides! of the local chapter. Left to right, Mn. Brass, Mlaa Oleeto Clark, 
Mrs. Gradlck. (Photo by Beigitrom)

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

BPW  Hears Director Of District
Speak O n 'Vitamins For Living'

The Business and Professional December 4, 1957.
Women's Club of Sanford held Its Mrs. Opal Karrakcr, natlo 
regular dinner meeting a t the , ccurUy ch, i rm in, will be 
Sanford yacht club November JO, 1
1957. Mrs. Myrtle Gradlch, presl- ch ir*e ot Know >°ur 
dent, presided. The program waa Week" which wlU be from Nev< 
under the direction of the health ber 34 to November 30.
A safety committee, Mrs. Jessie Members present were: hi 
Brlsson Chairman. Harriett Slawlcr, Mrs. Marguci

Guests for the evening were: Graham, Mrs. Katie Willis, M 
Mrs. Ncxxie Camreon, Erna An- Myrtle Gradlck, Mrs. Jessie It 
dres, Helen, Cameron, Nancy son, Mrs. Opal Karrakcr, J 
Hicks, Bobby Norton, Dorothy Tea- Myrtle Wilson, Mrs. Betty Bal 
lo, Mrs. Pauline McGregor, vice Mrs. Mary Detyena, Mrs. E 
president of the Orlando BPW Grantham, Mrs. Ruth Hamlll 
Club, and Miss Oleets Clark of Or- Mrs. Helen Pearson, Mrs. J< 
lando, director of District Six. Carter, Mrs. Virginia Fredcr:

Speakcri for the evening were Mrs. Olga Hunter, Mrs. Di 
Miss Otecla Clrak, district dlrec- Knox, Mrs. Arolyn True, Mrs. 
tor, who spoke on “tho vitamins nle Rinehart, Mrs. Lorraine ( 
for living", and Mr. Wm. Oram- ham and Mrs. Either Evani.
kow, bond chairman for the Semi- ---------------------—
nole Co. Tuberrulosla A Health . . .  . .  .
Assn. Mr. Gramknw talked on T. I M o  TV C h u r C n G S  
B.-the number of patients In the , *
hospllat—and what the teal funds y f  | | |  J Q j p  1 lIU TSO I

Short iklta were put on by (he C a .  T h f i n k C 0 i v i n 2  
national security, public affairs, r 0 ‘ 1 l? ° n  ,
career advancement, and public The Upsala Presbyterian Cm 
relations commlltces under Ihe dl- wilt Join In the Thanksgiving S 
reel Ion of Mra. Belty Baker, pro- Ice with Lake Mary Preshy lei 

j gram coordinator and Mrs. Jessie Church Thursday, November 
Brlsson health A safety chairman, at 10:00 A. M.

Mrs. Olga llunler was ippolnled Mrs. Clover Mbits Is the 
chairman of the annual ChrLlmas fesslonal church visitor. Her I 
party to be held December 11, phone number Is FA2 282S.
1957. Mrs Opal Karrsker will be church congregational mectlni 
In charge of decorations for the to be held December 8, Sur 
Rost In til* Christmas parade morning after church scrvler

PLANNING THE, "BEAUTY ON PARADE* flow , r  show to be hold et the Mayfair Tea December 
4, are these com rS it toe chairmen. Left to right, Mra. Vincent Roberta, Mrs. Irvin Fleischer, chair
man of the show, Mrs. Fred Ganna. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ----------------------------------

Beauty O n Parade To Be Theme Your Girl Scouts
Of Annual Flower Show Dec. 4  2.T.

Mri. Irvin Fleischer, chairman teasea, Mra. W. E. Klrchhoff, Mra. Linker and Mn. A. H. Harris met 
of the 1997 annual Flower Show, Brailey Odham; hospitality, Mrs. at  the Episcopal Parish House 
has announced the theme for the C. Flowers, Mrs. N. R. Whitney, with the members of Troop 285 
show, which will be sponsored by clerk and awards, Mrs. Vincent whose leaders are Mrs. Fred Me
ttle Sanford Federated Garden Roberts, tickets, Mrs. W. It. Murray and Mrs H. H. Oaborne. 
Club. ..........................Stewart, Mrs. L. E. Spencer, pub- After the friendship eircl* and

Art Steddom Will 
Give Concert Here 
In December

The Gamma Lambda Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met recently at 
the home of Mrs. I. E. Batten, 
Valencia Drive. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Dan Batten and Mrs, Mai- 
com Lodge. A short business 
tweeting was conducted by the 
president, Mrs. Herbert Bten> 
strom.

A pledge was voted for the 
United Fund Drive from Ihe chap
ter. Gifts for Chattahoochee pa
tients were boxed and wrapped, 
Mrs. Virginia Frederick, chair
man, announced that other gifts 
may be left at her home on Grand
view Drive.

Staple foods were brought for 
a Thanksgiving basket for the 
Chapter's, needy family. Parish 
able foods wfll be placed in the 
basket next week. A baby tenda 
was given to the hospital as a gift 
from the chapter.

It was decided that the piedgsa 
would decorale a car for the 
Christmas parade December 4. 
Committees were appointed for 
Ihe Art Steddom concert whieh 
will be held December 37 at the 
Mayfair Inn. Mr. Steddom Is e 
well-known and versatile pianist 
He will be featured In the con
cert which should be made uni
que by the dancing during inter
mission to music by the Msyfslf 
Inn orchestra. Co-chairman of the 
concert committee are Mrs. Frank 
Stenstrom and Mrs. Claude ML 
chei; publicity, Mrs. Robert Cush
ing and Mrs. Dsn Batten; deco- 

| riling, Sirs. Jane Hunter; tickets 
and postT-, Mrt. Greene,
ami Mrs. V c-.i'l e p-'.-rson; ad-

crest school discussed the prob
lems and solutions confronting 
their varied nrgsnliattons.

It was decided by Ihe panel that 
there is s definite need for a 
Juvenile protection program In 
Seminole County.

MONDAY
The social meeting of the Gam

ma Omega Chapter of ESA, will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Schirard. 1912 Sanford Ave. at 
7:10 P. M.

The Story League will meet at 
the Episcopal Parish House st 
8 p. m.

Home Demo Club 
Has International 
Luncheon Tuesday

OSTEEN—The Osteen Home De
monstration Club hid an “ Inter
national Luncheon" Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. P. T. Piety.

Recipes used in foreign lands 
were prepared by the members 
and served from ■ table decorat
ed with a Thanksgiving theme.

Following the luncheon, plsns 
were made for a covered dish 
supper to be given Dee. 9 at 8:30 
p. m. at Ihe Osteen School.

This meeting Is to be for mem
bers, their families and friends 
with e p ro ram  to follow the din
ner.

The club planned a Christmas 
cheer basket for a shut-in.

Those present were Mrs. P. T. 
Piety, Mrs. Robert Williams, 
Mrs. Frank George, Mra. Harry 
Osteen, Mrt. Guy Beall, Mrs. Joe 
Masters, Mrt. Albert Pell, Mrs. 
Clarence Snyder and a guest, Mrs. 
Matina Dunning.

Church
Calendar

Carols Sung At 
Christian Church 
Fellowship Meeting

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of Ihe First Christian 
Church, held the Novemher meet
ing Monday evening: Mrs. 0. T. 
Pearson, presided. Opening pray
er was given by Mrs. W. P. Yes- 
ley. Program consisted of group 
tinging of Christmas Carols: Ihe 
reading of the Christmas Story 
from Matthew by Mrs. Vincent 
Larson and Mrs. John Bair Jr., 
and a talk on "W* Give Our
selves" by Mrt. Lester Tharp. The 
meeting closest with a plea for

Home Economics 
Association Meets 
In Daytona Beach

The Central East Coast Dis
trict of the Florida Home Eco
nomics Association met Novem
ber 18th at the Imperial House 
4n Daytona Beach.

Twenty-six member* attended. 
Mlaa France* Champion, State 
Supervisor ot Homemaking Edu
cation wai a special guest. At
tending from Sanford were Miss 
Barbara Rupreeht, district chair
man and Mlaa Myrtle Wilson, dis
trict secretary.

During the business session, 
plans were •discussed for Ihe stale 
convention for which the district 
will be hosts in 1950. Mrs. Belle 
Brooks of Orlando la convention 
chairman.

Following the meeting mem
bers displayed Christmas decora
tions and gtfta which can be made 
with little expenie.

A dcllcloua luncheon wai serv
ed te the group.

Ensign and Mrs. Charles IT. 
Guernsey of Newport, Rhode Is
land announce the birth of t  
daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth, on 
Nov. S) at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Ensign Guernsey was 
formerly attached to VAH-7 at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station. 
Mrs. Guernsey Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. DcFallot 
of 2403 South Orange Ave. San
ford.

tla Conn, Donna Peters, Arlene 
Spencer, Sharon Ball and Bar
bara Bear. In addition to their 
leaders they were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Buller, Mr. 
Harold Mitchell, LCDB. Louie 
Hoop and Eugenia and Susan 
Hoop.

Mrs. Randall Chase presided 
over the meeting of the Seminole 
Neighborhood of Girl Scouts held 
Monday night at the Episcopal 
Parish House. Mrs. L. M. Mill saps 
reported on the recently conduct
ed Basie Leadership Training 
Course and Introduced the new 
leaders who were present. An
nouncement was made of the for
mation of two new Brownie Troopa 
which can accommodate ail of 
the present waiting list. The new 
Loch Arbor troop will Include 2nd, 
3rd and 4th grade girls end those 
interested In Joining should contact 
Mrs. D. W. Linker, Troop Orga
niser, or Mrs Randall Chase.

District Director, Miss Marge 
Nichols, presented a film strip 
which stressed the need and Im
portance of cooperation and co
ordination between the Girl Scout 
Organisation and ell other local 
community organisations and 
pointed out the mutual benefits

WEDDING OR 
DANCE COMING UP

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY EUGENE McKETHAN, who were mar- 
ried recently in Enletprlse at the Barnett Memorial MethmlLt 
Church. (Photo by Cot)

COAT

$27.95
which can be derived from It.

Mrs. Richard Bauer submitted 
a report on plans for the Julietta 
Lowa International Celebration to 
be held on Sunday February 23. 
Each troop wai assigned a part 
in the program.

All Intermediate leaders were 
requested to attend a Badge Work
shop to take place on December 
3 from 8:30 AM to 2:00 PM at the 
Recreation Building in FL Mellon 
Park.

TROUSERS

$12.95
fis A A o m d A

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting Recently

The Dorcas Clan of the First 
Baptist Church met Mondav night 
at th« home of Mrs. C. C. Danner, 
with Mr*. C. W. Ergl# aa eo-hoi- 
tess. The meeting was presided 
over by the class president. Mrs. 
M. T. Haynes, who gave the de
votional taken from the Book of 
Guidepoit.

New and old business was dia* 
cussed and a social hour followed 
with delicious refreshments being 
served to the following:

Mrs. Irving I. Pryor, Mra. M.

A/SC Ronald L. Robison recent
ly spent len days Lave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Robi
son. lie left Thursday for Keeeler 
Air Force Base, Biloxi, Mlaa., 
where he will study electronics.

ALL |
ACCESSORIESDisse/y presents for him or 

herf Vo/u# pr/cedf

FORMALS BY
THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB

Now Open Under Management of Thos. (Mae) Mclnnik

Sunday Dinners Cocktail Lounge
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 1 7 * ^ 3 .! /* .-  Open Sundays

I -a d ie  s '  &  M e n ’s  W a tc h e s  $16.95
One of the moat important things lo consider 
In buying a watch is SERVICE. We ntand be
hind our watch guarantees 1007J. Com* in 
and let us serve you!

F am ily  Parties 
W elcomed 

5 p.m. to 12 p.m

Dally
Cocktail Hour 

5 p.m. to 7 p.m

Happy Birthday
Laura Jonei 
Betty Speari 
A. B. Peterson Jr.

SALES
AND

RENTALS
lu n  K otw cn,

At Christmas 
Time

Your friends can buy 
anything you can give 
them—
except your photograph

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM INO LE PARK RACEWAY
Casselberry, Florida

Go E a s t Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole Dlvd.

A N T I Q U E S  
Cat Close, Trivets, 
Copper. Brass, Iron, 

Wood. Ironstone.
THE HITCHING POST 

405y, Celery Ave 
FA 2-0195

Mra a ad Women Try Niagara* 
Deep penetrating massage for 
health and beauty.
18 treatments 120.89

Call Marldaa Studios 
1907 N. Orange Ave. 

OrLade. Pk. GA 3 4174
Raymond Studio
Fla. State Bank Bldg.

"Accredited Charge Arcounl.e Tnvlted"
Phone FA 201BL no;
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• THS IONS HANm b 's  r iw r  
SHOT SCO RES A  HfT«—RAN98R, BU CK IE  FKMB TOO FAST FOR ACCURACY

h*  ;
NANO/,

WELL,WELL.'/ THAT 3  TH’ 
FIRST LADY HOBO WHO 
EVER CAM B T* M Y DOOR/

IUST THINK. SHE HAS NO  
XSHES T* VMftJRSI-I.NO >

GOSH, W ISH  I  H A D  TH* 
NERvfe T * B E  A  HO BO ."

THANKS VERY 
MUCH FOR TH* 
NICE LUNCHEON 
[GRANDMA///—

3  PLAV3 LATM-.
OOWN

40THER 
IT DOWN pc v Tne

a l l  to  The
•YASDLW C-

WiNGOt we SHOULD 
Ger MARRIED  /  (M 
A  GOOO MANAGER A.

YOU'LL HAVE >  
TO STAKE M e  TO 
THE HAM BU RG ERS  
. DCCa M B O A T / .

1 H A V C N T O O rT H E X  H C R e S  
P R C E  OF THE. MOVi- ] A  
OOLL/HOW* ABOUT /  90ULAQ 

A LOAN ■«____------------------ "

WHAT 
WOULD 
WB USE
' FOR *
IMCNC/J

w e n  o e r  a l o n g
FWtt/WE LIVE ON 
MY ALLOWANCE 
. NOW/

Bv STANLEY

JHB*F)N«H'9iaN,VriT

N.T. T i n  0IT1R
ALBANY, N. Y. — (UP) — 
Tbs New York State Consemt- 

Ion Department baa 34,000,000 
•eedllng tree* available for plant- 
lag bp private land-owner* next

Bondar School l:U  a. m. Adult 
leaean "Dtreetlana, for Cbrtitlan 
Giving** (1 Cor. If). Tbe annual 
Tfcankaglvteg offering for itete 
mleefane, reUgkms education and 
eburcb cellegea will be received. 
Goal, gl.

Honing Worablp, 11 oTclock. 
Preludo—"O Songa of Thanksgiv
ing1* (Stain). ONottory—“Boyood 
the Vale" (Engelmao). Sermon— 
“The Woman Who Did a Beautiful 

14:M).

CO YUM MJNO, 91* 7 
X CAN T  «rr THUM,  
CAPO*PT*M  r j jT  •OTTLE1 ]----

Evening T:|f
Sermon—"Don't Take Urn Back

Tyaek"
Recreation for young people la Me*

lU ag  to Jeaua"
Open Communion. Anthem by the 
choir, Off-itrent parking. Nursery 
factiltlaa la the education building, 

evening Worship, i  o’clock, fan- 
taring ''songa you love to sing'*. 
Faster Perry L. Stone plana to 
proaek an "Our Dally Brtad", the 
fourth to a aeries of sermons on 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Everyone la Invited to all wor
ship services. A special Invita
tion Is attended to families mak
ing a regular church home in 
Sanford.£miUi group# meet Wednesday 

p. m.

ON YOUR v w y  b a c k  fr o m  
>* THE KITCHEN. DEAR  WILL 
l  VCU BRING  ME ONE OF 
V  THOSe 0CUGWNUT5

Legal Notice

• THS IOHS RAN0KR’» FAST 
SHOT SCO RES A  HfT«—RANOSR, BU CK IE  FI BBS TOO FAST FOR ACCURACY

h*  ;  
HANOI,

WELL.WELL.'/ THAT 3  TH1 
FIRST LADY HOBO WHO 
EVER CAM B T* M Y DOOR/

IUST THINK. SHE HAS NO  
XSHES T* VM ARSH.NO >

GOSH, W ISH  I  H A D  TH1 
NERvfe T B E A  HOBO/

THANKS VERY 
MUCH FOR TH* 
NICE LUNCHEON 
[GRANDMA///—

-rrr-T- TzrT'V 7 * "TTZr

Nor. U ,
Additional 

Church News
■t»t T I  ^’ T T I  -■*■'5?

tcr * -jtrH m\ JJy 1

n R ? < i e - r h e *

WTRR

___I t a  A rt.Paster, James E  Heaoor Sunday School 1:41 a. a.
Homing Worship l l  a. m.
Sunday Kvtnisr Service T:M p. m. 
Ladlei Missionary Service Tuesday 

Evening T:B> p. at.
Young Peoples Sendee Thursday 

Evening

CWUBCH o r  CHfUR
Snd St end Bkn Ave.

Ralph Brewer Jr. BvangeM
SUNDAY:
Radio program WTRR »:1S a. ■ 
Bible School i f  a. m

spring. The price la only IS per % 
thousand, hut there’i a catch. 
Under state law tbe laadHnga can 
not be sold for ornamental or 
landscaping purpose* and must bo 
used on at least one acre of land.

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

FOR QUALITY
TRUCK RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
"If Yon Hava A 
Tin Job TO Do”

Or
w

SEE—C 
WELSH

W elsh Tire Shop
105 W. 2nd

at van aro h a n k y  
Irad ta arsenal aay 
ndS whisk van, ar 

•llh sr  at you. mar hava against tha 
aelol* at COH1NU OlLTAnO JACK- 
•ON, d i e iu iA  lata at oats County, 
to lha County Judea at SBMINOLM 
County. FlorMs. a t hla attlca In 
lha aaurt houta at said County nt 
■AMFORD. n  or I it a, within ateht 
calsndar months trout tha Urns at 
lha first publication at thta nation. 
Each alalm ar demand shall ka In 
u^lllnu, and shall s u i t  tha alas* 
of rsaidosca and post a ttics address 
of tha claimant, and ahatl ha rwam  
to by lha claim ant. H t i  a e a n t ar 
hla attsrasy, aad any Push claim  
ar demand not a* fltod shall ha 
void.

/« /  Edward Jashaan 
As adm lalstm lar at tha tats at
Carina Gllyard Jashaan,

iim u m
Oordon V. Fred trick  
IM N. Fnrk Avsnua 
Sanford. Florida 
A ttorn.r far Estate 
F lrit Publication Kovtmber I. l i l t

la  lha Costs oC lha County J u d n ,  
IKMINOLS CutMty^JFIaatdsu
In tut Batata at
EDWARD CHRISTIAN DURR

h iflfa  a g f
Ta A ll C auditors an# -  
la c  ctalaao or Dsaanndt 
■otats ■

You and-aach at you ara hsrsby 
as titled sad required ta araaaol aay  
clalma and demands whisk you. a t 
either s t  y e s , may k a rt against tha 
“ •eta at Edward Christian Dusr. 
deceased. U U  at said County, ta tha 
toun ty  Judas at Semlnols Couaty. 
Florida, at nla efflsa  In the court 
haute a t said County at Sanford. 
Florida, wlthla eight S e n d e r  
“ oath* from tha lima of the flrat 
publication of this notice, Each 
claim or demand shall hs 
Ine, and shall stala tha<<•«, nuii
rtsldsnes and

amtof the - post 
m a st and i

In w rlt- 
»U sa at 

afflsa  addrsss 
. —  ahnU ha sworn

to by lha elslm nnt, hla aganL hla 
attsrasy , aad aay auch claim ar 
demand shall ba raid.

/■ / Viralnla A. Srhw sssr  
As B iseu ir ia  or L s n  w in  
and Testament at  

Edward Christian Dnar. 
Daaaaaad

Cordon V. Frsdsrlah  
Fsrh A rsnu. 

laaford, Florida 
Altarasy far Estato 
First Publlcatlom Xovsmber t, t i l t

TMR STATE OF FLORIDA 
UNACIR MAR ALDRIDOR. R H I -
UK.M U llNHNDW .1i 

A sw o ts  Complaint bavlne bosa 
ftlsd aaalnst you In lha Ctrsnll 
Court la aad far Ssmlaola County, 
FUrlda. by JCMEPH T. ALDAlDOfe, 
for divorce, tha abort t i l ls  a t  which 
la JOSEPH T. ALDRIDOR, Plaint f f. 
versus UHACIR M i l  a Ld RUHJK, 
Defendant, thssa prsasnla ara to 
command you to eppoar aad fits  
four written defenses herein an ar 

1 ,4  *' Dacamksr. A.
D. l i l t ,  ar otherw lss Dssrea Pro 
Canlaaau wUl ba satarsd aaalnst 
»an.

Tha Sanford Herald U  dealpnatad 
»■ a  aswspaper at esn tr‘ n In wblah this e iu  _______

published ansa sash wash far
tour conascullve wesha.

WITNESS » r  hand aad oftlalal 
seal a t tha O trk  a t the Circuit 
O l'd l on this lha II day of October

presents

ENTERTAINMENT  
DAY & NIGHT

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE . .  . 

VAR IETY IN  RADIO  FARE . . .  

SHOPPING IN FO RM AT IO N  

PUBLIC SERVICE • • •

SPECIAL EVENTS . . .

SET YOUR R ... AT

& erk circu it
Mask X. C leveland, J r ,  
A ttorney a t Law.
P. O. B os l io . Sanford. Plarlda 
■JJtettar far P laintiff.

WTRR
THE BEST SOUND IN TOW N

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Court
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'Sun A lso  Rises'  
Opens Here Sunday

a  Darryl T. Zaimeh’t  
wewalt*d Cinemascope production 

of E n n t  Hemingway's 'The Sob 
Aba Klees," which opens hart on 
Sanday at the HorMand Klde-In 
Theatre, da ala with tha tertuleot 
livbi of MTaral members of what 
ha* coma to bo called “ tha teat 
feneration,” played by atara TV* 
rone Power, Ava Gardner, Mai 
F arm , Errol Flynn and Eddie 
Albert .

mr TUa monumental Twentieth 
Century-Fox production, incorpo

rating all of the apodal gtniua 
of Zamick, the vast ability of Di
rector Henry King and tha power 
and color of what haa often beau 
Bald la Hcmhgway's flneat novel, 
tells specifically the atory of Jake 
Barnes (T v  -no Power) and Lady 
Brett *** (Ava Gardner) and 
their Bti‘i. to try to solve their 
aeemlngly hopeless love.

9  Moving aralnit the authentic 
Hemingway backdrop of Parle, 
Mo-'nprtro, Biarrltx, France, and 
th- eek-long bullfight fiesta of 
Panipkme, Spain, the film deals 
with the intertwined lives of these 
members of post World War I 
Anglo-American society. These are 
people who have remained In 
Faria and throughout Europe after

★  ★  ★

“ Errol Flynn, Avn Gardner, Ty
rone Power and many ether stars 
appear In Darryl F- Zaneck’e Clee 
maScope production of “The Sea 
Alto Rises'* which starts Sunday 
at the Mevlelsed Klde-In Theatre.

Bernstein Will 
•Direct New York 

Philharmonic.
NEW YORK (UP)—A TV stir 

• with a hit show on Broadway was 
named Tuesday to be musical 
director of the New York Phil
harmonic.

Leonard Bernstein will be the 
first American-born conductor to 
head the orchestra in Its 111-year 

.history. Ha will take over next 
• f a l l  from Dimitri Mltropotous, 

yith whom he la presently eo- 
tonductor.

Nnw 3f, he will he also the 
orchestra’s second youngest musi
cal director, about one year older 
than Sir John BerbtroUl when he 
began a three-year tenure in 1*37.

Bernstein has been associated 
with the Philharmonic since 1M3. 
In that year he made his Carnegie•Hail conducting debut on short 
notice replacing Bruno Walter, 
who had become ill. The perfor
mance of the IS-year-old substitute 
won him front page rave reviews 
the following morning.

Since that lime he has won 
tame for an extraordinary diver
sity of musical achievement.

“West Side Story,” now playing. 
Is his third Broadway musical hit 
In four tries. The others were 

m“On the Town” and “Wonderfu 
Town," both successes, and “Can- 
dide." which wasn't.

He is also a composer of 
serious music. His "Jeremiah 
Symphony" won the 1M4 award 
of the Music CrlUcs Circle; he 
has also written another sym
phony, a short opera, and a 
number of shorter works.

He has introduced thousands of 
people to.the intricacies of music 

•from  Bseh to hot Jars In a series of 
programs for the T Vshow “O r -1 
bus."

Mitropoulos, *1, announced 
Bernstein's choice as his succas 
sor and said he waa “abdicating 
with Joy.” The Greek • born con 
duetor, who has headed the Phil 
harmonic since 1950. said he was 
no longer able to direct the 
orchestra and meet the demands 
of "a very tempting mistress,” 

+the Metropolitan Opart.

the wan—as many remain there 
today, and who "live ea though 
they a n  about to die.” 

luternaUoaal Gael
What promlsea to be a major 
wen achievement from ill an

gles, the film boaata an tmpros- 
e cast of supporting end fes

ters players including Gregory 
Ratoff, Juliette Greco and Rob
ert Evans, whose portrayal of Ro

te, the bullfighter, hot already 
occasioned much notice through
out the motion picture Industry- 

Also in the picture aVe Marcel 
Dalio, Henry Danieil, Boh Cunn- 

hara, Danlk Patlsaon, Eduardo 
Noreiga, Jacqueline Evans, Carlos 
Musquix, Rebecca Iturbi and Car 
lot David Ortigos.

Trie Fiesta 
Perfected technical feats ia tha 
Lmlng, particularly tha flat 

scenes which have never been so 
completely covered by a camera 

iw, have been bleaded with tha 
hand-picked cast.

The interpretation of Heming
way's book has been aimed at 
adding a new—cinematic—depth 
to the author's famous charac
ter* without losing the essential 
value of their established identi
ties. For Peter Vtertel, sc rip-wri
ter for the production end a good 
friend of Hemingway's, is a Arm 
believer in retaining the basic 
merit of proven works—the die 
togu , the plot, the character de

ferment are all Hamlngway, 
with a new depth lent by Zanuck 
Upon agreolng to write the ecreon 
play, Vlertel immediately flew to 
Cuba to confer with the author. 

The fiesta which Hemingway 
ivea ao well, like the story, will 

bo faithfully recreated In Do Luxe 
Color showing the parades, pro
cessions of churchgoers, the tour
ists and townspeople playing 
themselves and, the highlight 
the fiesta, the famed runnlng-of- 
the-bulls through the streets 
Pamplona each dsy before the
buUflght.

Authentic BuUflght 
Actual bullfight scenes (Robert 

Evens trained under top matadors 
for 3 months) have been staged 
for the film and Zanuck had spe
cial Aiming equipment constructed 
to gain an accurate and' realistic 
view-of the time-honored event.

From all this, tt seems test 
Darryl F. Zanuck has again pro
duced a Aim which will deserve 
to be ranked equally with the 
great book from which it has been 
drawn—and should be ■ personal 
triumph for tveryone, from pro
ducer to extra.

RIU Hayworth. Robert Mitchum and Jack Lemmon star h  Colombia 
Pictures* "Fire Down Below" opening Sunday at the Rite Theatre.

N  ★  t  ★  ★  ★

3 Stars W ill Be Seen 
In 'Fire Down Below'

Rita Hayworth, Robert Mit
chum and Jaek Lemmon, throe of 
Hollywood's biggest, star In Co
lumbia Pictures' "Fire Down Be- 

r,” due Sunday at the Rita 
Theatre. Filmed In the West In
dies, In Cinemascope with print 
by Technicolor, “Fire Down Bo- 
low” reportedly is one of film- 
dom's most exotic, exciting ro
mantic dramas.

Bounded by beat, hurrlcins and 
th* Carib Sea, where banana- 
boats and hunted women ply their 
trade*, 'T ire Down Below” la the 
story of a beautiful woman, a 
mysterious exile who might run 
out of countries but never out of 
men, and of the two adventurers 
who are ready to tear each other 
apart for a chance to pick her up.

BrieAy, "Fire Down Below” 
tells about Miss Hayworth, a wo
man from nowhere who is going 
no place without a passport, with
out money, without hope. She Is 
weary with life and with the count
less but sterile encounters she has 
had with men, until she Joins Mit
chum and Lemmon; Lemmon falls 
In love with her, Mitchum desires 
her. Lemmon proposes, she tt- 
cepts and Mitchum promptly sets 
up a double-cross which loses the 
partners their boat snd sends 
Lemmon fleeing from the Coast 
Guard. Lemmon returns to the Is
land as a sailor on a freighter.

Tha official motto of Montana, 
the Treasure State, is “Gold and 
Silver.".

A monk who later became Pop* 
Sylvester U Is credited by some 
historians with inventing the first 
truly mschsnlcsl, weight-driven 
clock in 990 A. D.

$ DOLLARS $
Do you want to have aoma 
extra dollars for Christ* 
man? Call ua for Jl.OO's for 
your old furniture, appli
ances A etc.

LARRY’S M ART
215 Sanford Are.

FA 2-4132

OPEN
12:45

Double Feature Program

"C H K K EH " is  H O T  
JUST A WORD 

. . .  IT'S MURDER I

TEEN AGE THUNDER
CHAIMS MELINDA ROBERT

COURTNEY IY R 0 N  R U E R
A MAaourm raoouciion •  atitAtio >v mowco intunationai \

Features—1:28, 4:14, 7:00, 9:46 
—ALSO—

"Carnival Rock"
W ith

Susan Cabot 
David Stewart

FEATURES—2:46, 5:32, 8:18

Play WAHOO Tonight* at 8:18 P. M. 

Try Your Luck For The Jack Pot

STARTS SUNDAY

l a e e ■ X O I T B R M M T I

determined to reach Mitchum and 
kill him. But he la trapped below 
decks when his ship hits another; 
he faces a terrible death as e con
sequent fire rages out of control

'Tiro Down Below" was Aimed 
on the beautiful tropieal Islands 
of Trinidad and Tobago, Trinidad, 
home of the popular calypso song, 
also contributed a group of limbo 
dancers to "Fir* Down Below' 
and there la a spectacular acene 
In which Miss Hayworth doe* a 
wild and abandoned etlyso danee 
whan she Is eaught up In the 
throbbing eicltement of ■ street 
carnival on an Island In the Carib
bean, home of the popular, now 
music beat.

A Warwick Production, 'T ire 
Down Below" was written for the 
screen by Irwin Shaw. Robert 
Parrish directed and Irvtng Allen 
and Albert R. Broccoli produced 
the romantic drama for Columbia 
Pictures.

FEATURES—1:00, 3:08, 5:16, 7:21, 9:32

r | o m k  fc n \  ^
RIDt  -IN I Hi  A l Rt

LAST SHOWING 
_____ STARTS t;U

JACK PALANCHWTHIWt PfHJQKS
m  m  ran mra ,uu m

Feature «: IS
—Co-Hit

_ saTda
O n * maS coP £

Feature 8:35 
SATURDAY ONLY

W h i t e  

F e a t h e r

1*-1
Feature A: I (Feature

—Co-II it—
AUVJU

Faelure 8:0* Only
Chapter No. 8 

“SEA HOUND”

SUNDAY *  MONDAY
“THE HEART OF

SHOW BUSINESS”
lit Ttchelcolor 

with a screenful of 
•tare .  .  .

Feature 1:43
-C o-H it—

TYRONE POWER 
AVA GARDNER 
MEL FERRER 
ERROL FLYNN 
EDDIE ALBERT
is
DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S,
-Ml ,lWM|i.ll.
ERNE3T HEMINGWAY'Smeat . .  ... I

oiMYiF./ikua-ftuiivifma* •* man *» i*t«nn an * i»^e
Feature 7:48

■‘CHILDREN UNDF.R U-  
A D M IT T E D  F R E E ''
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Of —
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For —

Christmas

ONLY $11.50.

1
M

WIN an AMERICAN FLYER 
34-Pc- Freight Train Set

TRAIN SET CONSI8TB OFs 
1 Locomotive 20 Curved Track

1 Tender
1 Refrigerator Car 
1 Tank Car 

1 Cahotwo

8 Straight Track •
1 Truck Terminal 
1 26-Pe. Trent!* Sat 
1 Transformer

The American Flyer la today's moat popular 
toy train . . .  Built to authantlc scale model,
It has a smoking locomatlve, with a reel choo- 
choo sound Hi operation.

NO TH ING  TO  BUY!
Come In Today For Full Details 

CONTEST CLOSES 
Monday, Dec. 23rd

Roumillat & Anderson
“ON THE CORNER BY THE CLOCK”
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Planning To Buy ?

Under construction In Little V«nlc« la 3 

new homes (4 bedroom 2 bath, 3 bedroom 

2 bath. 3 bedroom 1 bath). 3 have already 

been sold.

If you ara planning to buy, don't buy sny> 

where before you sea Little Venice.

W. Cry ids D ike A 
Uk* Mary Bird. Phono FA 1-4381 
or Phene FA M ill after T » *

I
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Orlando Women's Golf Aswcla- 
Uoo composed ol (our other clubs 
was turned down by unanimous 
rots. Theta were 5 . present. The 
peestdent, Mrs. Crete Hlwlnboth- 
am, conducted the meeting.

The tournament Wednesday was 
the annual Navy Wives tourna
ment in which only civilians may

Bob Johnson, last week's outstand
ing back, has looked food In work
outs this week end wm be ready 
to give the dominates plenty at 
yardage.

Wtih the strong defense and the
well-balanced offense, the lent-

By JKRBT COWMOTOW
The winning Sanford lemlnoles 

Invade Winter Garden tonight for 
their fifth OBC conference con
test They new spool a H -l con
ference reeord and will be trying 
to add another victory to the 3-1-1 
season record. Lakevtew has beta 
up and down all season so It la 
anyone's guess how they win be 
for the contest They came from 
behind to defeat Winter Park two 
weeks ago but let down against 
Apopka last week and were.de
feated by three touchdowns.

Suffering their flret defeat of 
tie  season, the Samlnoles seem 
to have remarkably good spirit 
for this contest The nows that 
Jack Stotaky will definitely be 
ready for offensive duties crested 
good spirit for the entire teem.

Inf of the Sanford Woman's Golf 
Association. The luncheon was
mid In the dining room of tbo 

Mayfair Country Chib,
Wtmwfe of loaf week's tourna

ment were announced. The tour
nament ares "least fairway shots’’, 
and won by Class A, Virginia Sul
livan, and Myrtle Adams, Class 
B, Cartie Stribllag, Class C, Har
riet Williams. Class D, Claire 
Pita. Low putts won by Catherine

Final Peanut Bowl gr. LOUIS WINS
Louise of Trinidad outpointed Brit- Rf 
tah welterweight champion Peter 
Waterman Tuesday# night In m on- 
title bout Waterman holds a vic
tory over former world ebamp 
Kid Gavilan. ,

Park. .
The ringer tournament for tbo 

past month was won by Mary Ed 
Meeks. Cite Heard, registration 
chairman for the State tourna
ment, announced that members 
must register for the tournament 
in April whether they play or 
not If they wish to attend the social 
functions. If thslr handicap la 
above 20, or they do not wish to

At the November meeting at
Uvj Grammar School P-tA, on 
Tuesday,, final, plans, wyrn outlined 
for the third Peanut Bowl. A dash 
of bowl fever prtvaded the air as 
the program was described to tbo 
P-TA members.

The game la scheduled for T:M
p. m. In the elty stadium Friday, r  ------  - - -  —
Dec. Ilth. The program begins Instilled Into tbo Pa there by cheer

ing of tha school . 
be a surprise to everyone except 
Principal Heekenbach who will 
announce the queen.

The final gama will bo betwom 
selected AO Star* of the sixth 
grade. The winning spirit will bo

w s . ______ B -vPpS£,jij - --------- f -- ---*
with a touch football gama be-1 composed of winsome
tween the sixth grade "Lien*'* jf**** (“ others). The first pfac- 
(fathers) end the filth gride H”  “ d
"Tigers’’ (fathers). Captains Geo- j I* scheduled at 4:10 p.
rge "Lightning'' Plttard and Cy «• Tuesday. Nov. M  at Memorial
"Fireball’'  Fltlon were present st*dlum “ 4 !■ open to the public,
recruiting players for this !*?
Ing gams. Tha Seminote High band f dlwctloex of Bill Harvey. A full 
will be present to play for the [ “ Q* msnu ef hot dop, peanuts, 
game. | *°” l " » * •  “ ffe#

Half time actlvitiss wffl fallow * ^ ?  * " •* •  ' .
U.J Father’s' game add will lo- ™ " *  «■ N o ^ J g  withM.J m n v r ,  mmrnm _ __ ichro! children who volunteered

being allowed to m D to thoir faml-
<i*» ard dose Mends. Downtown

s; , .. I  locations for tickets sites ars
if r l s y  dv; I  Boumlllst and Anderson, Touch-
% ! “ > I  ton Drug Co.. Fsust Drug Store,

■-■d,-. ] Yowcll’i  Depirtment Store. Echols
Furniture. B. L. Per Vi ns

AOIEE ON PURSE
YONKERS, N. Y. m — Yonk

ers Raceway, the nation's largest 
harness racing track In both at
tendance snd psri-mutnel handle, 9  
hoped today for quick agreement 
on a new purse formula with the 
Standardised Owners Association. 
Many owners Individually boycot
ted the track for threo weeks last 
summer when the track refused to 
increase purse money.

Jack win alternate with Mike 
Tamny who will bo In on defense. 
The entire line has taken on a 
new "spurt’’ of enthusiasm for 
this contest as they know that •  
groat season Is still at stake. Led 
by Billy Tyre, Tom Brown, Claude

play, they will register aa social 
participants.*

Crying towels wars presented 
to Lib Cleveland and Anne Wttsel, 
who are leaving town. The tow- 
ala wen signed by members pre
sent. An invitation to Join the

►a* s w iiiwss §■■■■■ i .  w — — — _ —— -
sixth grade "Liens’’ «*•»• (mothers). The first pfac- 
nd the fifth grada.H”  “ ••tan h r  lh* 'Llaae’’ and

"Bubba" Hlttell, Dave Stanley, 
and Teddy Walker, these boys
have compiled remarkable defen- , 
live reeord* throughout the sea
son and It Is supposed that they 
will hold an their opponent* under 
•00 yards rushing throughout the 
season. There is much college ma
teriel in this forewent wall end 
It is a hunch that these aces wUl 
really coma Into their own In thee* 
remaining contesta.

The offensive attack has bright
ened up In workouts this week and 
all the boys will be going full 
speed to "eat up” the Red Devils.1 
Cecil Dandridge has worktd hard 
to improve the passing gam* and 
it his coma around considerably, 
so fans can count on quite ■ show 
In this department. Cecil has man
aged to maintain almost a .300 
average for the season and has 
been one of the key men In the 
success of the Seminnles. He hat 
handled all the signal calling, 
punting, and passing and has

the gam e.,
A fine attendance is expected 

for Sanford's only bowl game to 
be played at boma this year.

ORTEGA IN TRAINING 
NEW YORK (UP>- Caspar Or

tega of Mtxieo began training at 
Stillman'a Gymnasium today for 
hit Dec. I  welterweight title elim
ination match at Cleveland with 
Isaae Logart of Cuba. Ortega, who 
arrivsd from TUJuana, Mexico, 
Tuesday, will remain here until a 
weak before the bout, then go to 
Ctevtland.

*<;•*'*

Eoghanviola 
Kennels, Robsons 
Tie For 1st Place

In the lineup for the week tn 
the Sandipur Bowling League are 
Eoghanviola Kennels and Robson 
Sporting! tied for first place with 
22 wins end U losses.

Leary’s and Wilson Diner have 
won 19 and last IT; Hollywood 
Shops won IT snd lost 19; Rol
lins Hobby Shop 19 wins and 20 
losses; and Harriet's Beauty Nook 
has II wins and 21 losses.

Team high for three games of 
2442 and team high single game 
of Ml both go lo the Hollywood 
Shops.

Individual high game scratch 
of 1T9 and Individual high series 
scratch of 47a both go to Lillian 
Donat. The Individual high game 
handicap of 199 and Individual 
high scries handlcip of 343 go to 
Teg Russell.

Giants, Dodgers 
Schedule Told

SAN FRANCISCO W -  The Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the San 
Francisco Giants, playing their 
first year In the Far West, will 
get to show off In front of Pacific 
Coast fans nearly every day for 
the first three weeks of 1933, Na
tional League schedules released 
today revealed.

The Giants, who will bo playing 
In Seals Stadium with a seating 
capacity of only 23,000, play 22 of 
their fifit IS games at home; the 
Dodgers, who may play in either
28.000- seat Wrlglty Field or the
103.000- seat Coliseum, will play 19 
of (heir first 21 tilts on the home 
M a t

At Dodgers headquarters there 
was great elation over the dras
tically revamped schedule.

"When we won our 1933 pennant 
we got away to a huge lead on the 
home lot,*’ said business manager 
Harold Parrott. "We had the same 
type of schedule.

There was equal esuberanee In 
Seals Stadium, where publicity di
rector Gary Schumacher said the 
ichedulr "suited the Giants fine."

"It wUl give us s chance for 
a great start," said Schumacher, 
"and if we sre In contention, we 
have a fine string of home games 
from Aug. 12 to Sept. 1 against 
St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Milwaukee and Los Angeles — 19 
gamsi at horns tn a row."

SOUTH BEND, Ind. W _  Hank 
Stram. offensive backfteld coach 
of the -Notre Dame football, team, 
was reported In good condition to
day at SL Joseph's Hospital. Stram 
underwent an operation Wednes
day fox appendicitis.

Prizes Are Awarded 
At Assn.

paa£ ool
,  ul.n Mil / ' ’

a l u mi n u m
AWNINGS 

DOOR CANOPUS

For F R E E  E s t ta a tg  Call—
Seminole Venetian Blind & Awning Co.

820 W. T h ird  S t. FA  2-2162 *

roNTiAca ra w  air ridr

a t EVER LEVEL AIR RIDE
l o l d  N e w  I n g i a e e r i n g  F l o a t s  T- 

o a  Alar w iU a  U s* M o s t  F s r f s o t  
S u s p e n s i o n  S y s t e m  T a t i

TW OeUm

U S E D  T V  S E T S
RECONDITIONED & GUARANTEED 

Terms Available

W I N N  T V
Corner 1st and Sanford FA 2*2994

Look For It In
* ® w F T - $ m $ n r m

EASY TO FIND-HAND Y-COMPLETE,

m s m LEK
Single Control 

Electric Blanket*
$18.95

FAUST’S DRUG STORE 
Near Poet Office

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First St. 

Shadow Boxes—Cedar Chests 
Lamps—Planters 

Sofa Pillows

tow  a.
m  s u A T iT ix m a  n u r t  You're literally 
suspended in air, cradled In ever-level luxury, ae 
you floet over the road completely insulated 
from shock and vibration! What makes Pontiac's 
Ever-Levd Air Ride* «o distinctly superior, so 
serenely smooth? The answer lies in the Bold 
New Pontiac’s perfectly tailored basic design. 
Its revolutionary

created for ak ride—engineered to 
extract every last benefit from the newest, most 
perfect suspension system yet! Try R—snd dis
cover in the process not just one wonderful 
innovation hut a whole new generation at 
advances in handling, response and comfort. 
Stop in at your Pontiac dealer's today or 
tomorrow and test drive this '68 Pontiac— 

aovamcb  lev

A B R O -n tA M B  C H A SSIS  • N EW  D IR EC TIO N  S T T U N O  
CIRCLE S -O F -8 T H I . SA FETY  BODY • QUADRA-PCISB R O A D A B IU T T  

T E M PS S T  see  PERFO RM A N CE • TRI-POW ER CARBURXTION* 
C LB A H -TISIO N  SA FETY  FLA TS GLASS IN  ALL W IN D O W S

•X. mtrmm
a TV nssr-SM  many mastm * -amnm oct too* oust* c*ju#rs*i jossn M in. m o -tv hi Mw. no*, it. f

M M  "€) Bmp T O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  PONTIAC D E A L E R  m m

G ift  It f su *— N ovslltee  
Revlon - Thee Bender Cosmetic* 

Permanent WaV* Special* 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Oak FA 2-3742

JANTZEN Sweater*— Skirts 
To Match or Mix 

Newest Style*— All flisee 
Lovely Color*
YO WILL’S

Sawing Machine Special 
New Complete Portable, • $$9.00 

Guaranteed by white 
GARRETT’S SEWING CENTER 
322 East First SL FA 2-3241

Jewelry Box** $4.93
Princess Gardner Wallet* 3.B5 
Bracelets _4-00

WM. E. KADER. JEWELER 
112 8. Perk Av*.

HATTIE CARNEGIE JEW EtRY 
The Perfect Gift for Her 

MARY-ESTHERS 
‘Feetaring fashions just for You’’ 

200 N. Perk

cy u n i y»i Ntw ^
G. E. and Trutone 

Radios - Record Players 
Visard Appliance* 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
111 East Flret SL

Sunbeam Electric Sheet*
$11.95

Assorted colors to Choot* from 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

I l l  Magnolia FA 2-0915
SANFORD FURNITURE CO 

ICO East First SL 
Living Room Suites— Mirror* 
Bedroom Suites^ Bookcase* 
Threw Buge—Cedar Robe*

Hl-Fid.lity 
Phonographs 

$109.95 t* $M0 00
WINN TV 

220 E. First FA 3 2994

M . $IW»f » r H u m ?

RECORDS 
LP*s 4S’s

Children's Records 
WINN TV 

390 E. F irst , FA 2-2904

W 5lfittwH lu7
O. D Ferrell'i

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
Featuring: 

The Very Beat 
310 E. Flret St.

Haasocks from $2.95
Tablt Lanips from $5.95
Platform Rocker* from $19.95
Contour Chair* from $49(0

MATHER OF SANFORD
Electric blankets

$24.01
ngla Controls 18-43

Blue—Green—Rot* 
TOUCHTON DRUQ CO.

Dual Controls 
Single Control*

CompUta line of Breta Ware 
Imperial Milk Gtaea 

Casual China
POWELL OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 8- Magnolia FA 2-5842

W 9ltU for Hla~?

Seat Covers—Outboard Motors 
Shotguns—Rifles 

Power Tools
WESTERN AUTO STORES 

212 East First SL
Layaway A 

CURLEE SUIT 
Priced from $39.93 to $59.95 

PURCELL’S 
123 Wait First SL

Boat Compaases A Speedometer! 
HP 8 cyl- Merru 

Outboard $885.00
60 rl- Mercury

W. P. SMITH 
3515 Park Av*. PA 2-8234

100% Orion Slipover Sweaters 
T u r q u o i i  

Yellor
quoits, red, Charcoal 

” r, Blue, Tan 
18.95

B. L. PERKINS k  SON
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER 

112 8. Park
Shaeffer Pen Sets $ 8.75
Watches 29.76
Doodler Pipe 5 00

SANFORD FURNITURE CO.
300 East First 8t. 

Smoking Stands—Easy Chair* 
Table Radios—Hassocks 

Desks
MeOREGOR—Jacket* for Men 
Nylons—light, warm washable 

Also Suede and Uonahide 
Sites 34-50 
YO WELL'S

fel till, hr $wt l  4
Special $995 Pop-Corn 

Popper for 
, $4.95

Bagterly Appliance Center
S. Magnolia FA 2-33672
For those Active Boys 

Give
Western Flyer Bikes 

$39.95 to $54.95
WESTERN AUTO STORES f ,

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
snd Accessories

Am. Flyer A . Lionel
WINN TV

320 E. Flrit FA, 2-2994

Deluxe Pogo Sticks
$10,00

Hava the Neighborhood 
Champ in your home. 

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
Orders now being taken A 

f o r  LIU i t u  U K iA t  v K 
Clothes Hangers • .  • $4.73 

MUNKUt, CUuNEKS CRAFT 
A GIFT SHOP, Out West F in t

B ?  Qlfti fif Olfit <
20 key Grand Piano 

with Stool 
$8,95

For that early start
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
Give e SMITH-CORONA 

Portable Typewiter to 
the girl in School 

Haynes Office Machine Co.
314 Magnolia FA 2-0482

Dresses A Underwear for the 
Prissy Miss by Cinderella 
Dainty Togs. Underwear by 

Rogers
HOLLYWOOD SHOP
For that extra Special 
Gift for your Girls give 

Western Flyer Bikes 
$39.95 to $54.95 

WESTERN AUTO 8TORES
Orders being taken

for DOGGIk. Jt Girt A FE 
Clothes Hangers . , . $1,78 

MONROE CORNERS CRAFT 
A i i l t 'i  SHOP, Out )«.»: Ftfat



W A N  T  A  D  S
W H E R E  M O R E J » E O P U E  D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A H D J S E L L I N G ^

i l

CLASSIFIED CTDEX

CARD of THANK*
1 LOST A FOUND 
I  FOR RENT 
1 BEACH RENTALS

•  « WANTED lo RENT
S— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
4— FARMS. ACREAGE. GROVES
I REAL ESTATE WANTED 
•  MISCELLANEOUS
5 -  FLOWERA. PLANTS. 

•■RUBS
IS OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
U AUTOMOSuES-TRAILERS 
U BOATS ft MOTORS 
IS FARM SUPPLIES ft MACH* 

ERT
.s . U PETS-LTVESTOCR-SUPPLIES 
w  (Poohry)

IS U T ie L fa  WANTED
II  PLACES to EST 
IT BEALTT PAELOES
IS FEMALE EELP WANTED 
IS »  HELP WANTED 
tS MALE or FEMALE 
SI WOKE WANTED 
U  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
3SA MONET to LOAN 
U SPECIAL SERVICES

•  ISA ROOFING A PLUMBINO
• St PIANO S B E V IC E S ____ _

SS ELECTBICAL^ONTEACTOU 
SI INSURANCE
ST NOnCSfrPERAONALS 
SI ARTICLES far SALE 
St FCENRUME f t ------

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Now i  Bedroom
S70Q.OO Down

Features electric kitchens. ttrn x - 
zo floers. and choice reildontlal 
location*.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

REAL EATATE FOR bALL] *^BOATS and M O T O R S ^ . , CUL SEtVICES

Archie Smitha’ 3 bedreem CB 
hares* at 27th k Mtrnril* No 
eleilnf chart*, includtnr 3 
rear* lsiurar.ee. Look the;* 
horeu eror ft talk to rwr.tr 
Arehlo Smith. Ph. FA 2-3377, 
2711 Palaatto Ava.

8—MIBCELLANEOL’h

A. R. PETERSOM
Broke Aaaodatao: A. B. N W - 

ton Jr.. P. J. Chutaraea. Gar- 
field WUIetts. and R. W WU- 
llaau. Bob Edwards A. C. Dead-

n t t i V K E r K w M m

28—ARTICLES FOR SALE
For Sale — Bolt trailer. 123.03 I CABTEt HOME CLEANING

}.8:0, ^ 1—----- -----------:-------- ' Wlnds-r Bf t* W e ? Waihlnt
Nrrljr rebuilt 10 HP Marcur/1 Floor Waxing—NOrth H IM

Hurricane motor.- *100.00 IV. IN. 132 Hi* ay 17-92 DeSary
Jchr.,. Jr. FA2-C90T.-------------  GATLIN BROTHERS

Contractor), Dragline*: Geneva 
2232. Ph FA 2-327S Sanford

IS—ARTICLES WANTED

Che
Dtlf FA 2-M2*-N0to«r 

1219 W. 13 S t raar-Barbar Shop

3 iedrcdm etataat block home, 
screen porch. carports, G.I. Loin 
182.80 manth. £** owner S22 
Roialia Dr., 3 pin.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
a»k Crumley ft Hentaith 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-MSS
23 a m  tile f a n .  3 b e d r o o m  

hast 
J. B
house, larra hire ta iy  w  
* “ Law. PS. FA 2-1223.

LITE BAIT
Fleaing'i Bad ft White Grocer- 
Missouri Minnowe s dot 11.99
Pep-Gate Minnows ...» das. 93e 

—Worn*—
Phena: Tk 2-1809 

Open Sevan Days a Weak
WOOD • WOOD • wdOD 

Genuine Pitch Pina ft Oak. Firr 
Wood—Beat dail la town. Call 
• US tad your weed worries are 
ovar. ft Brels Menu, 

ni FA 2-4221.

WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuckeman Salvage Yard 
Phene TA 2-2694.

■ r e m c i r m i r

* f& ‘ f t ! # " " ,  , ? • »  “ j o -
Prance City. 1 ®2 CtdAr Avi

W -rk k a L f , i-A jtu m i

TUMPS -  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and slat*. Installed 
Do It Yrunalf ‘

M E REPAIR AND SERVICE 
f  T l  N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St Ph. FA 2-6432

Cfjr 'p’anforh iru lh  Fri. Nov. 22, 195T—?U **»
—Factory to you—

Alu album
Vaaatlaa l 6 f t

Enclaied held. Slgpreof bottom 
rill with plaatle ends. Pintle 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or ny'.oo 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 24422

TTowertT Plants. ShruPP
Flower* — Plant* — Shrubs 

BEN MONROE NUBAUEY 
Celery Avanu* PA 2-0322

GRAY SHADOW • 
NURSERIES" s a m b w h p

S-ft Water Shamrse 
HARRIETT R BEAUTY NOOK 
193 S. Oak A'** FA 2-5742
13^H .M A t£ HELP IVASTFtr

Maid for genera! homework ar.d 
rir*  of 2 children, afternoon) 
Reference) required. FA 2-2S1T 
after 3.8ft p. a

Experienced waltrtl* over 21. 
Apply Pip N Whlatla.

TV Service
12 30 per call p h i  parti. 9 year* 

expiries?* b  TV For-ce on all 
B a k u  and models One year 
guarantee cn *11 parta. Wa alio 
ferrite auta and hsme ridim.

rietto* bites repaired in yijur 
heme 39.93. guaranteed, 1 year.

Phene FA 2-3*14. 9 a.m. to 3 p m 
Including Psbtry A Lak* Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Eii« Commsrcul

T-Shirt) 4?e -  Patat S’ SO gal. 
Camp Good). Ttfpaulba. Army- 
Nary surplus—Uf» Sanford Ave.
BELL US YOUR FURNITURE, 

Cash for any amount- lupnr 
Trading Post 1 mil* >outh of 
Sanford. Phen* FA 2-0477.

■i—ynfc a & r
WELAKA APARTMENTS: merer 

private baths. 114 JV. FLrstSt.
EFFICIENCY apartment* suit- 

afclo for eoupla icr single person. 
Private hath ft ahower. Ideally 
located screw from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobsen Dept. Stora.

private entrance, modern furnlih- 
ed bedroom. Fh. FA 2-3610.__

LOOK TRIE ONE O V »
3 bedroom hsua*. rear school Only 

13.935.00, 81.SM.C0 do«re. bal
er;* like rant.
DEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Johr.ny Walker, Associate 

“Call Hall” Phono FA 2-3641

3 room furnished a parts: ant, J30.C0 
month. FA 2-02C3. 7-9 p.m.

2  roam apt. 230 Avocado.
Raem and beard. Ph. FA 2-3410, 

SIS Elm Ava. _____

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1C09 E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

BUILDER ft CONTRACTOR 
L E. BATTEN

116 S. French Are. — FA 2-3714

VISIT BEAUTIFUL 
CRYSTAL LAKE NU1BEEY. 
S b lk a lW aa tC C  Rldg. U k* 
Mary. a

Immediita opening »r? Pal! time 
h»!p at the BURGtt-KINO. No 
table -e-aiting. no curb work. 
Apply in perion to Mr. Solomon. 
2*009 French.

WELL DULLING 
Fairbanks-Merr* Pumps 
Katiirs to all mskna 

finwABD C. LONG 
207 E Commercial Art. 

Phone FA 2-2332

$25,000.00
Pre-Inventory S ill  

v-v»- gsiae on tt 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
US 5. Magnolia FA MS72

WANTED—Extretir* assistant. 
Mut be proficient t l  sheet- 
band and typing. General know, 
ledge of beckfeeptnr, abta to 
handle billing, order writing, 
eenpoao own letter*, otc. Good 
orgametr, able to handle po»
pie. Muit work wad indsr pres* 
sure of hltk direr*Ifiad work 
l oud ,  filary cowrnstim ta

yo-yo designer 
prs eut clautftad i 

' Aro o selling Keodllnee.

■ith the shore ra q u tm i
Personal Intarrlow win ha 
ringed only ofter rocaipt 
eompleta work hlatory w ~ 
Writ* Kartar Aluminum —  
duels Co* P. O. Boa 791, |U> 
fertj.

.

Uni^tin trailer hitch. FA 2-6294. I
4iV LP F.rper r u  ring*- eacaltent. 

condifm .‘39.90. Ph. FA 2-6340 
aftar 4 p.m.

11 cu ft. d-ep fre-ce Excellent 
ernditirn. .‘ 113. Fh, FA 2-9370.

CUT FLOWERS, Sanford Flouer 
Shop. 200 N. Park Ava., Staferd. 
PA 2-1S22. Wa teieyripb.

SUNNILAND
PFJ2DUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
2 miles Wen «f Tc-x-n 

FA 2-CS13.
Mld-Saasoa eibb ig t plants. 

Thurston. Ph. FA 2-3930.
FTed

Dofwaitairs apsrtmani for rant- 
C*U FA 2-632.
8-room house in Lake Mary, ear 

porta, unfurtuihad. 888. rhea* 
PA 2-0728-

B bedroom, house, partim fureishad, 
utilitiea avails hi*. Located on

Erato  Uk*. Good fuhing and 
sting, boating ft skiing. Boat 
furauhed. Beat la  quiet lout- 

tier.. Also 2 t r t i l i r i  to rant, s ta r  
Ostoen. FU. Dial FA 2-4961 
after 6 00 p m. or call Winter 
Park  MI 4-1443 anytime.

1—WA.VTkDT6 kk???"
3 bed.*" uafurrished heus* Up 

to  8100. monthly. FA 2*3731.
Pargsanant couple desires 2 bed- 

room furnished house. Sanford, 
Para Park or Loagwood. FA 2- 
6390.

a—' ItEAL fiT JL fz  io k  fiALI

MAYFAIR SECTION
3 bedroom 2 brth horn*. With 

built-in kitchen, weaker ft dry
er. On large well landscaped 
lot with sprinkler system. Term*.

ROSA L- PAYTON
Rariitamd Baal Estato Brokar
Ph FA 2-lSOl—IT-92 at Hiawatha

HOME IN 5LAYFAIR
1 block ef U k* Mearoa- 
By Owaar—FA 2-343

c u u !e n
110 N. Park A rt. Fh. FA 2-2391

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phoau FA 2-131 

Far deptndabSn 8ervice 
Mamhar of Psertat 

Telegraphy Dell w ry
Sweat Karelia Oranges 31.23 per 

bushel. A  W. Lord, FA 2-3219.
m m  K o m o r r
Hsyre* Office Machine Co., Tyrt- 

writer*, addlor maehfnti. Eslcs- 
Reatali. 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

n - ^ u w u f l i i i e i= n

3 Bedroom, 2 hath Ranen ftyle 
Horn* is Loch Arbor, ha* Cen
tral Bast. Double Carports, 
Florid* -Rooa. and doublo Util
ity Room. On* of thl* areas 
finest buys at 114,100.00, aa law- 
as 11800 Down—$•* Bamlaela 
he thy , 1801 Park Ava., FA 2- 
5232.

Stenstrom Realty
H- E- STENSTROM

Rogiitored Broker 
•427 Laurel — Phono FA 2-2420

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

W. H. “BILL’  bTEMPER 
Realtor ft Insurer 

Auoc. Guv Allan, Grttchss Ball, 
Arietta Price. Ew rett Harper 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 X. Park

2 story 4 bedroom hsus* on ear
ner lot. Within 3 block* do-»--- 
to m  buiireii section. Will 
mike a mee home for a large 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2353.

HOMES— 3 
1 ft 2 baths.

bedreoes

Complete and ready foe lmmodft 
ato occupancy.

Locations
South Pireerest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titureille

FHA in service and FHA financ
ing available.

We exa qualify you for oas of 
those homos in 30 mfcaie*. You 
esn start enjoying the home 
while we process tLs r ip e n .

Dertlopad h9
ODHA>I & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-92 ft ’7 th 9L

Phone FA 2-1361
BRAILEY ODHAM, Pres.

$123.00 Per Aer® 
i« i seres fenced ft cress feared 

MO tcrea improved pasture 
29v, down.
CLAYTON C  BROOKS

Sea! Estate Investment* FA 2-0669
3 story home located at 319 Oak 

Ave 83.900 Cash.

EXCELLENT BUY!
2433 Laurel A re , 3 bedroom, 

Phillips Built, Harwood floors, 
tiled hath, '.jltzj kitchen is equip
ped. sereared perch, beautiful 
shaded yard, located near S' 
ing Center. Showa by *pw 
meet and priced to sell at 
*10,500 OO with very reed term*. 
Dr.ve by tr.d let s talk thl* one 
over. — Seminole Realty, 1901 
Park. FA 2-5232.

Xssd a rood 2nd ear?
SEE RAY HERRON
yaur Pontiac Salesmen

J’aw aad Used Carr 
, 2-0231 e r after 8 p. a - 
FA 2-2113. 301 West first St.

Woman 25-50 u-.th ale* parinaal- 
ity who nssdc tn add 845-175 ptr 
week to family income. Car es
sential for !»m ! driving. Flsxl- 
bl# working hours. Net party 
plan. Vo canvassing, collsetin*- 
or delivenng Call Batty Sp«n-

SiA—K lV k lN G  and ROOFING

cer. FA 2-2470.
1^—m a l^ ' h e l p  WANTfif)

M U
• a p _ i  ii 's ĵ

U rge re'l t-p desk, medium six* 
safe chest ef csrp irtsr teals.
ft-’ l Palmatt-, FA 2--029.

Used Hotpoir.t iut-matie w-ashtr, 
very renenib!*. Ph. FA 2-3981.

Amana upright food fresser, 13 
cu. I t  Free $225. Ph. W. P. 
VA ?-362S.________________

Oil heater SS. ’̂O BTU « d  tmal! 
; gas hsatsr. FA 2-4120.

Be--* Wsr.tad—1*> sell The £sn- 
ford Herald Monday throufh 
Frida-i a t 5An p.m. Corea to 
The Herald affics and-aak for 
Etu 5*in:ent after 3:30. •

Service Stat'rr. attendant w-tated 
Colonial Oil Co. 1301 French 
Ave,

Contracting ft Repairs 
1007 Sanford, Ave. pb. FA 2-6662

Alm-it new Weatinghousa elec- 
tn.- roaster, ineludir.r broiler 
and bakmr dishes Ph. FA 2-

W. J. KING
P.j-nbi-g and Supplies 

Kinler Plumbing 
Res.-n Water Healers 

2*34 OrlU-do Dr. FA 2-94U

if--r 5.00 p m.

Pluatlng — Lr-iV- Hsating
M. G. HODGES

Servica cn Ail Water Pump*—
—--------- ------------ --- Wall* Driled — Pumps

Grwl re 1-able driver*, day or night paola Seid Phone FA 2-6037 
wanted by Yellow Cab Co.

.'(C-'maLE cr KEMALt CLARK
Plumbing He*llr.e l  fu 

CnatricUrg ft Ra

Ihts i) * rsis in th» Mavielond 
5 ide-ln for Leon Taylor. Exp 
■lit* Dee 1 1957.

p u k .M i l k e  a n a ’ .......... “
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Couple to take car* 6f effie* in £JP!5*,lV  , - 7J
exchange for free rent m 2  bed- • w* ’  17 c c.n/orH4roqre. house. Call FA 2-496J.after Highway 17-’ ’ South ftinford
3 p.re,

r o j l - W O R h  1* ANTED

It will p*7 YOU to* sat us tofere 
you buy. Open Ertaing* and

SALESEAR t TRAILER
Palatka. fu .

Would like to I l f  
clothsi Dell clatfcai 
ty. FA 2-4764.

children l 
a sped sli

Carpenter r.seds wepk. 512 Myrtla.
H-sie cleaning < 

Fschtl Hicks, 
FA 2-053S

er biby sitting. 
709 Cypress,

This is l  pas* *o the P-its theitre 
fnr Generic • Woodruff. Exp 
date Dec. 1, 1937.

PLUM BING 
Contrict and F epur Work 

Free Eslimst-s 
R. L. HARVEY 

294 Sinford Ave Phone FA 3-3333
aa—ima> 6  i f i t T i t E

tie d  furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bcugbt-sold. Larry’a Mart
21S Sanford Ase. Ph. FA 2-4138

•  BIG VA LU ES
•  CLICK CRED IT
•  EASY TERMS

WtLSOV-MAtRR
New and Used Furniture 

-  -’ l l  E First Et. Ph FA 2-5823

This i» a  pass to th* Marie! and 
Rlda-U for Bill!* Took*. Exp 
data Dae. l. 1957.

Stead*- mb in reitaursnt «r h’ute- 
-v-rk FA 2-t'9:'»,

•.^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DGN’I  COVER I  BOP 
Autor.abtle Interior Decorator 

£sat Covars — Truck Seal* 
At Willis Poatlao—301 W. 1st.

AH Linda Automotive Ropslra 
ELMERft AUTO REPAHl PROP 
OstMB FA 2-1363

1947 Plymouth Club Coup*. Cheap 
Ph. FA 2-3609.

1942 Army Jaap, w-.d*-rim wheals 
4 wh**l drive running gear la 
£Md ahapa. Only 3273. FA 2-

1954 Ford Ranch Wtgon. Out. 
standing tor it* a r t  group. 
81150. > i .  FA 2-3596 barerean 
6 00-7:00.

44 Plymouth. 4-Deer, Raasenabla. 
613 Rosalia.

Shcpp-

For Sal# ty  cw-or. 3 bedroom 
f.-*n» heus* near schools in
cluding lirr*  Florida room. 
Biauttfully landseapid and ha* 
Urge bearing fruit trees. 3 ad
joining Iota available if daifred.----- t-e * j ? i i

For Sals By Owner 
3 BR . 1 hath CB home Fenced 

yard. Across from Pinecrest 
School. 2626 5 Laurel Ave. Ph. 
FA 2-2530 after 3:00.

Inquir* by phon* FA 2-4 ■ 12

Cine in. 1^  block* from Wins. 
Dud*. 3 blocks from drug store. 
Six room*. 2 large bedroom*, 
largo dining room. kifchen with 
kitcjtetette and living room. 

Front and back porch. Garage 
with erncrete floor. Located at 
411 Pilaratt*. Will tel! furnish
ed or unfurnished, esn be seen 
anytima. Call FA 2-;543.

ROBERT A. WILUAMS. Realtor 
_________ Bsymend Lundquist. Assoc.
owner 2 BR frame | FA 2-3331 Atimtie Bsr.k BldgBargain—£  -

house. Newly painted, some 
furniture, double gsrtg*. 2 extra 
let*. Total price 14500 360 W. 
Central Ave . Orange City, Fla.

John R. Alexander
R ti! E itite  - Inftirier*

107 Magschi FA 2-0233

B E A U T IFU L  . . . NEW
Well constructed masonry horn*. 

S lsrg* bedrooms, ir i  baths, 
good location. I395.C0 down. 
Have homes tn cr cut of th* 
city limit*. Cilt Monna Je m s , 
FA 2-1810.

5500 DOWN
l-Eodr:..u clJer-atyla ho-s:e situat

ed dose in. u e ir  schools ar.d 
church**. Lot* e f  house for the 
maney—»r.i easy to buy. See 
Seminole Realty, 1901 S. Park 

» A c., FA 2-j —2.

11-A-CAk RENTALS

For t i le —Pur- fill Etottar. Lo. 
ta*#d en mim Highway. !r.- *r- 
t#r,- ft equipment Fh. FA 2-3105 
cr FA HSif

2-—pmec'ia L « e w t w
House Moring - Rnitine
Sill—Floor Joints F-rlsced 

Ph. GA 6-3315 or Writ*
C. M. CURTIS

RFD No. I. New Smyrna. Fla

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING
W L HAB MO’-

Ph FA 2-4223 After 5 06 p. o .
Play Piano Frof-sj*ma!!y 

Learn Chordolagy and Theory 
Adult Instruction Only. Hare-,' 
Wester, P. 0. B«x 574. Sanford,

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

JU ’ BR RtcUntrs 849 * ft
119 8ft S rirt! Rock are TAM 
2»s 5ft Bedroom complete 19VW
I*9 0ft Living room imt* 159 00 
33900 3 pc curved Sections!

£6900

MANY OTHEF- ITEMS 
ALL REDUCED

15— ELECTRIC A I, SERVICES
FRJGIDAlRE applianco*. sale 

and eerviee C- H. Higa. 0-/teda 
Fla. Phone FO 6-3316 or San
ford FA 2-3883 after 6 p. ra.

E!r>triral Contracting 
House Wiring and Ropslra

FREE AMAF LAYAWAY -  
TERMS

ECHOLf BEDDING CO.
Cfir. 2nd ft Mi tao lu  FA 2-8321 

•'Bud" Eimhergcr, 5Igr.
Fro* DelLery

ENVELOPES. Lsttorhaadi. lUU- 11 - « ,  
mast*, invoice*, hind bill*, aid 
program*. •  t ft Progressive 
Printing Co. Phena FA 2-2051—
403 west 18th SL

HUBY SPEARS
2201 Sanford Ava - 

Ceramic Til* Coat. FA 2-6125

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Dial FA 2 0918

24 A —BUILDING—REPAIRS—
PAENTINQ
FLOOR aar.d.rg and flnlthlng 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
ReaabiAle County tinea 1923.

H- M. Glee eon. Lake Mary

an-rUaft Rental eerric* includrs 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance 
MERLE WARNER NaUonil 
Car htntal*. 401 E. 1st £ t, 
FA 2-3994.

i-M A H  jM S 3 ---------

Fine Watch Recairins 
WALTER H. TRAPP 

Jevalar
313 E. Second S t

DICK MAPES
TS. s i l l  r>. -4-.U

Hrure repair* of «!! t- pe*. 
FA 2-2139 after 3.30.

All 1957 Erinrude* op tale just 
in time for duck and ipecklad 

, parch seasor.s
Alao vary larg* aisertm srt of 

uied motors, re-eonditier.ed 
Special prices on beats and trail

ers at this time.
Com* in end see tha naw Cut**.

Running 1935 E-inrudas 
Own your own boat for aa littla 

ae $10.00 a month.
Your ET*-nrude Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
$04 E. 1st Phene FA 2-6961

WOOLSEY
M arine Flnlshw 

F n r  Y our B oat

t a iauai con 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Ei'im a’e — Compare oug 
Prices FA 2*2247 after 8 CO

Fer Pilsting cal! Mr. Tasker, Ph 
FA 2-6159 c r FA 2-6C07.

TRADE-IN NOW
G«' ihe most for your old 

furniture*.
$SAVE$

Furnilura an-] Appliances 
Naw A Used

Mather of Sanford
203-09 East r u s t  FA 2-0933

TED BURNETT
.  , _  FOR BETTER PAINTING
Sankorik G l u t  t a d  P a in t Co. 24fti Greadvtew Ph TA 2-2378 

118-114 W. 2nd 8ft l*h FA 2-4622
ThrJtl .  checking account c o s t *  

only 22 for 2ft check* at Florida 
State Bank of Sanford-

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford At*. F t. FA 2-1382

81.80968 Down
2 bedroom frame hers* with extr* 

lot kitchen equipped. Total price 
I J 250 60. Olier Realty Co.. 2501 
Orlando Dr . FA 2-3542

RAYMOND M. B A LL 
REA LTO R

FIB E R G L A SS S U P P L IE S  Free pick up ft

GARRETT 3 SEWING CENTER 
White—Ntcchl—Eln* 

Repairs cn all makea Machines 
323 East First S t FA 2-3244
This 1* a paaa to the Rita theitre 

for Fanchor MrRcberia. E*p. 
date Dec. 1, 1937.
Vncuum  Cleaner Repair* 

Repairs ft parts ter all make* U 
cleaners. Electrelsu. Hoj.er, 
Kirby. Alr-W*~ G. E. Replace
ment parts. Work guaranteed 

delivery. Call

SAMr.deUsi — R.vocfiag — Fo
il ding — Material* — Centric- 
tor* — Financing. .

FA 2*4768.

REAL ESTATE-12.'5URANCE 
FOR RESLLTS

List roar property with us.
2C4 S. Park A' * . Sanford 

__________ FA 2-5541_______• -
INVEST in Sanford 

Desirable property, well located 
far a day nunary, avatlabla for 
immediate occupancy.

Other income producing property 
ia available ic r year inapecticc. 

FARMER S AGENCY. REALTOR
S. Gay!« Osborr.e, Associate 

11S S. French Ph. Office 
FA 2-5221 cr FA 2-2*14

MeRANEY SMITH PAINTS 
2513 Park A*e. FA 3-6431
Used 3 HP re-ccsditiened Sea-Lee 

eutbeard mrtor. li?»3. 
CCODYEAR SERMCE STORE* 
113 S. Park FA 2-232!

W. P SMITH 
Outboard Sale* ft Ferrite

2315 Park A rt. FA 2-62'.4
Special Fall Closeout on 81*2 69 
trailers while they last S:20.CO 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremendous Price Changes on

1935 Mercury outboard .Motors. 
1958 40 HP Mercury a electric 
starter 859900

*8 HP Mtrturv with generator
IS*!.*!

See tha IEAAS-MALD eoaU

Chrysler Airtemp
Air Conditienia* ar.d HcaUcg 

C. H. STAFFORD 
213 Oak Avenue TA 2-4T3i
10 month* free server* on new In

strument pureb*** from us. 
BLKLRS MUSIC SHOP 

2904 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0733
Mimegrapb Printing — Typing— 

Letter Writiei — Card* and 
Lattars Addraiud — Photo 
Copies of important pipar*— 
Credit reoorfi — C61!acfiopi. 
Credit Bureau Of Sanford 

R», 4 8 j^ E a n  A t r N i t l .  Bask
H it* FA 2-41&8

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

k loo & Park FA 8-4238

For ?als*injr and Peralrtng 
FRED ROETTGEh

2916 Mlgnelia A rt. FA 2-6289

RED I JtlX CONCRETE 
$Uracl* Contrete Co.

309 Elm A rt.________ FA 2-3751

Painting Interior ft exterior. Free 
estimates TA 2-2t!J

!?TN7>f  f i ^ r r T r r-  T H "  ~ '

KOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Dty. Week or Meaib— 
Tel FA 2-3181. FursiPs?* Center 

118 W att First St

Nursery Sehsol—Pr* Seheri Ago 
Hours 9-12, 8 ds--» t  week 
Ph. TA 2-4162 or FA ’-9317

NOTICE
w* will be operating In our new 

store at 2553 Park Ave January 
IMT,

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

U5 S Magnnla FA 2-5673 
" ■■ -------------

Wanted—CsmFSttlsn for tr.p to 
Ft Worth, Texas No expense 
Involved Ltaving 1st of Decem
ber. a u  FA 2-0335.

'WINDMILL* MOTIF tor
collar aad nsrkluia detail ef t  
kiss and black mean: t<sed 
suit U from Haiti* Caraegia s 
celiacUon. Achieved by dali- 
e»t* inlaid seaming, this motif 
also marks tha fist tic k  of 
tha jacket.

New Homes On  

Lake Front Property!

We h tv *  only 3 b e tu lifn ! h o « 9 t  l i f t  la  L ittle  

Venice!

FINANCING PLANS: F.H.A., F.H-A. Ia Stf-

rlre end ConventionoL 
SEE-. *, ,«

3 Betlrouat 2 B»th 
3 BetJroom 1 Beth 
t Bedroom 2 Bath . .

HOMES IN UTILE VENICE FUST I

For the home buy of a life-tune i 
WELLBORN PHILLIPS JR. FIRflT

C o n n  W. Crystl* D rirt ft 
Lake Starr B N . Phone FA 2-4311 
er Phena FA 2-8018 after T f f t

1958Lincoln & Mercury
Trade-ins

. . . you can't beat these 

"SAFE” BUYS!

1A3T LINCOLN Preraiir Hirdtop
Shnwreens New Fully Powered

!95b CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Fordor—Air CondlMonrd

1953 BEL AIR Fordor Chevrolet

1D3G PACKARD Deluxe Powered
Tersien L titl Ride

$2000.00
Distaunt

$2795

$795

$1995

^ ______$7951105-1 PLYMOUTH Savoy Fordor
1353 FORD Cuatsmllss 
9-Pw*en*er Station WiRen

105ft FORD Feiiltna Tudor Powered 

1951 PONTLAC Tudor Sedan

ALL MAKES & MODELS
1953 LINCOLN Capri Hardtop 

1951 PLYMOUTH Fordor (BUrk) 

1319 MERCURY Tudor

1947 CHEVROLET Conrertible

‘$995

$1795

$295

$995 
$125 
$ 95 
$145

HUNT L IN C O LN
MERCURY

109 N. Palmetto

Inc.
7A 4-4&M

is



i
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McRaney-Smith
GLASS

2515 S. Park Avc.
FA 2-6461

Dan Batten Electric
Wiring 

116 S. French 
FA 2-1910

Wm. A. Yaddar & Son
Flooring 

Orlando, Florida 
“The Best In Floor Covering”

Dandee Bread
Good Luck 

Pinecrest Inn
It’s a privilege to serve you!

Evans Roofing
& Heating

Air Conditioning & Heating Unit 
102 N. Maple FA 2-0582

Therm-O-Tane
Gas Suppliers 

414 W. 9th 
FA 2-5854

Robert E. Karns
Compliments 

& Best Wishes 
“Pinecrest Inn”

„ -C r -  % . .  .
• - •. ' '( * • • » t

To The People Of Sanford
W e Proudly

%

A n n o u n c e
K.

The Opening Of Your Newest &
Most Modern Family Restaurant

Pinecrest Inn
specializing in the very Best of Food:

Daily Specials With Local Vegetables
f

Ala Carte Western Steaks, Chicken & Seafoods
%

Open From 6a.m. to 11p.m. 7 Days a W eek

Owned and Operated By 

R. C. Hancock & H. W. (Buddy) Rawls 

17-92 So. of City Limits

Formal Opening 

This Week End

We are proud of the part we had in making Pinecrest Inn Sanfords most modern restaurant!

Roy Wall
Plumbing

1007 S. Sanford Avenue 
FA 2-6562

Lowell E. Ozier
Gen. Contractor 

2601 Orlando Dr.
FA 2-5542
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Educators Give Views On Kind O f Improvements

|
I *

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Two 
years ago, ■ high Soviet official 
told an American educator who 
was visiting Russia:

“We're not going to fight a hoi 
0 r  with you. We're going to lick 
you in the classroom.”

Few Americans were prepared 
In IMS to take this Soviet boast 
seriously. The U. S. school system, 
dr,pile its ••temporsry" shortages 
of space and faculty, was widely 
regarded then as the best in the 
world. Russia was credited with

a few good technical schools but 
its overall educational system was 
considered rather primitive.

Complacency Rudely Shaken
Three recent developments have 

shaken crudely such American 
complacency:

1. Disclosure that Russia Is 
training far more scientists and 
engineers than the Unltd States. 
Russian schools graduate W.000 
engineers a year to our 34.000: 
8,00 Ph.D.'s in science to our 
1,000.

2. Sputniks I and II blasted 
any notion that Russia is sacrific
ing quality for quantity in tech
nical education.

3. A U. S. Office of Education 
report showcil that Russian stu
dents work much longer a n d  
harder, and receive far more In- 
tensive training In science, math
ematics and languages, than 
American students.

President Eisenhower hid all of 
these farts in mind when he said

strengthening U. S. schools is 
"the most critical problem” con
fronting the nation in Its raee 
with Russia for scientific and 
military supremacy.

Scientists Echo President 
The President's warning since 

has been echoed by leading sci
entists and educators and bymil- 
lions of parents who were con
cerned about the state of our 
schools long before Sputnik 1 snd 
II.

While everyone seems to sgree
in his Nov. 14 broadcsit thst that America needs better schools.

a United Press survey disclosed 
a wide range of views on the kind 
of improvements most urgently 
needed.

Some critics are calling for 
drastic reforms In the content and 
philosophy of American education. 
They s s j  high school and college 
eurrieulums mutt be overhauled 
from top to bottom. They would 
restore emphasis to solid tntellee- 
lusl achievement and the teaching 
of basic subjects-not only math 
and science, but also history, geo
graphy. foreign languages, Eng

lish grammar and literature.
Rear Adm. II. G. Rickovrr, a 

noted atomic scientist, said "schol
astic standards” must be raised 
sharply i t  every tevel of U. S. 
Education. He contends they 
have become so lax that the aver
age American college graduate 
haa less real education than a gra
duate of European high schools.

Teachers Turn Deaf Ear 
Mortimer Smith, executive sec

retary of the Council for Basic 
Education, said U. S. schools arc 
dominated hy professional educa

tors who turn a deaf ear to all 
outside criticism. These professors 
he said, are ao bemused by their 
"life-adjustmnt” theories of edu
cation that they have "lost sight 
of the real functions of a school 
—to present an organized body of 
knowledge and teach children to 
use their minds effectively.” 

Millions of American youths, 
says Smith, are being taught to 
“drive cars, weave baskets, 
choose mates, and behave grace
fully at a party” when they
should be lean solve

quadratic equations, conduct ex
periments in organic chemistry, 
or parse a sentence.

Professional educators say these 
criticisms are intemperate and un
fair. Most acknowledge a need for 
some curriculum "adjustment*'* 
to Increase emphasis on science, 
mathematics and other basis 
studies. But they oppose sweeping 
changes whleh would upset the 
"balance" of American education 
or deprive students of freedom te 
choose courses which meet their 
Individual "life needs.”

Weather
Parity cloudy and warm with a 
few widely scattered shower* Mon
day. Generally fair and cooler 
Monday night and Tueaday.
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King Mohammed Arrives
.Today For U. S. Visit

A MOTOR SCOOTER and passenger automobile smash-up nt the Intersection of Park 
J  Ave. and 13th Street late Friday afternoon, Sanford Police Department Investigates.

(Staff Photo)

Motor Scooler, 
Auto Collide

A 17-year-old Negro y o u t h  
^w as slightly Injured late Friday 
•afternoon when he was thrown off 

hit motor scooter when It collid
ed with a passenger car at the in
tersection of Park and 13th St.

Joe Cephus Royal, of Apt. 37, 
Castle Brewer Court, was travel
ing wett on 13th street, when Ms

Helicopter Makes 
Forced Landing

A helicopter on a routine (rain
ing flight from the Sanford Naval 
Air Station made a forerd land
ing because of engine failure early 
Friday afternoon in an area on the 
northwest side of Lake Jessup.

NAS spokesman said this morn
motor scooter collided with an |„g that the helicopter, piloted by
automobile driven by Genioua Ray 
Holloman, ADI, attached to HATU 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 

£  Holloman, a Negro, attempted
right turn Into a filling station 

at the lnteracction when the acci
dent occurred.

Capt. Arnold Williams and Pa
trolman Carl Dodson of Ihu San
ford Police Department reported 
about Jin damage to the automo
bile and 333 damage to the scoot
er.

"♦Public's Attention 
Called To Gun Law

Lt. Cdr. W. M. Webber, and with 
ADI J. W. Waters as plane captain 
and AECA R. F. Lambcrtson Jr. 
of VAiMl as an observer, left ihe 
naval air station at I:w  p. m Fri
day afternoon on the training 
flight.

Because of the engine failure, 
the helicopter made the forced 
landing In a swamp area and turn
ed over on Its side.

Cdr. H. If. Hamrick, on duty 
at the time of the helicopter's 
flight became anxious about the

Sheriff Reports 
Weekend Arresls

A 4<bycarotd Negro man was 
taken into custody Saturday night 
by Sheriff J. L. Hobby and charg
ed with “possession of lottery tic
kets."

Sheriff Hobby said this morning 
that Thomaa William Jones of 
Ferir Park was apprehended on! night at 
State Road 434 with the gambling Rut. 
tickets in his possession.

Other arrests over the weekend, 
the Sheriff reported, included 
leven for public intoxication;

WASHINGTON HR- Kin* Mo
hammed V of Morocco arrives to
day for his first U. S. visit* In 
which he will attempt to Iron out 
some problems and see the na
tion and Its peopte from President 
Eisenhower to Joe Smith.

The three week tour will Include 
a three-day official state visit here 
which li expected to further ce
ment Moslem ties with the West.

From the time he enters this 
nation King Mohammed will get 
the deluxe red carpet treatment. 
President Elsenhower will greet 
him personally at the airport, an 
honor accorded only heada of 
itate.

The King and President will ride 
In a motorcade to the White House 
from the airport. Mohammed V; 
will lunch privately at Blair House 
and will meet the press during a 
reception later In the afternoon.

Will Give Stele Dinner
Tonight President and Mrs. Ei

senhower will entertain Kin* Mo. 
hammed and hit official party i t  
a state dinner at the White House.

During Id* visit the King Is ex' 
petted to confer with the Presi
dent at least twice. He will also 
talk with Secretary of Slate John 
Foster Dultei.

Mohammed V, leader of a po
tentially rich nation of nine mil 
Hon soul* at the western end 
the Arab bloc, la one of the most 
respected statesmen of the Mos- 
lem world.

White In the United States King 
.Mohammed wants to look at an 
American supermarket. He will 
visit a department store and some 
average American homes as well.

In his talks with U. S. officials 
King Mohammed and Foreign 
Minister Ahmed Balafrcj are ex
pected to try to win support for 
the joint Moroccan • Tunisian of
fer to mediate the three-year-old 
nationalist rebellion against the 
French In neighboring Algeria.

Krider Named Chairman
O f State 
Executive

Waterways
Committee

Board To Consider 
Zoning, Planning 
Board Appointment

The Florida Waterways Commit
tee will open a permanent office 
In Tampa. John Krider, chairman 
of the executive committee, said 
today,

At a m eeting^ the Florida Wat. 
erways Committee held In Talla
hassee Friday, Krider was named 
chairman of the executive com
mittee following election of com-

jf TPotsrlsl Informal bn  RtjCJb.

Legion Schedules 
Joint Meet Tonight

The Board nf Sanford City Com 
missloners will hear a letter of 
resignation tonight from Robert 
S Brown stepping down from Ihe 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
to accept his seat on the noard 
of Commissioners.

The Board of Commissioners 
will also consider an appointment 
to the Zoning snd Planning Com
mission to fill the vaeanry. Brown 
served as chairman of the City 
appointed board since its erration 

Also to come before the Hoard 
of Sanford City Commission at Its 
meeting tonight will be a discuss
ion by the City Attorney, Wm. C, 
Hutchison, concerning a suggest
ed revision to the licensing ordin
ance In regards to photographers.

A change In the Jaycee's agree
ment with the city and the use of 
the French Ave. Park arra for a

Driver Ignores 
Flagman's Signal; 
Is Hit By Train

in come before the rommlsslon- 
ers Tor discussion tonight.

The first reading of three or
dinances will he heard at to
night's meeting nf the commiss
ioners. The vacating of an ease-

A passenger automobile was 
damaged early Saturday morning 
at the intersection of Persimmon 
Ave. and the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad

According to a report from 
Seminole County Sheriff J. L. Hub
by, a 1053 Pontiac was damaged 
on Its right side when the driver 
Ignored the signals Of a flagman

The Sheriff's report said that 
"the signalman for the railroad 
tried to Hag down the apparently 
fast moving automobile."

The ACL trjln  hit the right aide 
nf the automobile breaking out alt 
of the glass aAd causing damage 
estimated at J330. The train slap
ping six feet, Ihe report said 
while the automobile traveled a 
distance of 75 feet before coming 
to a stop,

mlltee members from the six dis
tricts of Florida.

Representatives on the executive 
committee from the various dis
tricts are: District One, W. Palm
er Van Arsdate, Fort Lauderdale 
and Alex M. Ilatfe of Miami; dis
trict two, Gleason M. Stamhaugh, 
West Palm Beach and Paul Frank
lin. Fort Myers; district three, Ro
bert Thomas and Jack Fitzgerald, 
both of Tampa; district four, John 
Krider, Sanford and <!. G. Ware 
of Leesburg; district five, Charles 
E. Commander and G o r d o n  
Thompson, both of Jacksonville; 
district six, Roy S. Phtlpot, Ten- 
sacola and 11. C. Brown, Port St. 
Joe.

Other officers named Friday 
were W. Palmer Van Arsdale of 
Fort Lauderdale, vice chairman, 
and G. G. Ware of Lccshur* as 
secretary-treasurer.

Next meeting of Hu* committee 
has hern set for Dec. 8, at West 
Palm Beach, Krider said today.

Friday'* meeting of the group 
as a whole was the last one until 
November of next year. Under the 

[ by-laws only annual meetings are 
called, except for the executive 
committee.

Krider said the executive com- 
milieu would meet as called dur
ing Hit-' next mouth*, but would 
eventually meet only four times 
a year.

Herald To Publish 
Special Gift 
Edition Tomorrow

meat, distribution of gasoline h * . ° ,ivi;r V " ' "  * « ;  S  ■ lie . aanleln... . .  . . .  . <1^1* U KlVCfl .11 347 OhlO ,\V<\,glass containers, and three amend-

A Joint meeting of the building 
grounds and executive committee 
of the American legion Is set to- 

T o'clock at the Legion

porta failed to come In from the 
aircraft. Aircraft at the station 
were alerted and rescue operations 
began.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby, this morn
ing, called the public's attention to 
a gin taw relating to children.

He said a number of complaints
are being received and "I want 

q  as many people as possible to
know about the law which we must 
strictly enforce."

The law. said Sheriff Hobby, Is 
Florida Statute 700 22 which Is an 
act relating to the regulation of 
children under the age of 18 years 
In the use of air rifles, bb guns, 
cr 23 eal. rifles.

Section One of the law reads 
"The use for any purpose whatso
ever of bb guns, air rifle* and 22 

y  cal. rifles by any child under the 
age of 18 years is prohibited unless 
luch is under the supervision and 
In the presence of an adult."

Section Two states “Any adult 
responsible for the welfare of any 
child under the age of 18 years 
who knowingly permits such child 
to use or have in his possession 
any bb gun. air rifle or 23 eal. 
rifle In violation of the Section One 
of this act shall he guilty of mis- 

^4 demeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall he punished by fine 
of not more than 3300 or hy im
prisonment for not longer than 38 
days.

“We have had many complaints 
about the violation of this law," 
Sheriff Hobby said. / "This Is the 

sing informs- 
people as

. . . . . . .  . , three for driving while intoxicated;whereabouts of the plane when re- lw„ frtr , ffriy. tW(> for un,awfu,
speed; four for reckless driving; 
three for assault and battery; one 
for hunting with an unplugged 
shotgun; one for Improper start- 

llowcver. LtCdr. Webber and the log from a parked position; and
one for running a stop sign.

Sheriff Hobby said that at mid
night last night there were 31 pri
soners confined to the county jail, 
Of that number, he said, t l  were 
eolored male, nine white male, 
six colored female, one white fe
male and one white female juven
ile.

two crewmen, walked about one 
mile through the swampy area 
and two miles on high ground to 
reach a phone on Geneva Ave. and 
report the accident.

"tie Sanford Naval Air Station 
spokesman said that there were 
no injuries and the helicopter Is 
being salvaged.

A chill supper will be enjoyed 
after the meeting to which the 
entire post Is Invited.

Following the supper a 
hour is scheduled.

social

Navy Man Dies 
From Injuries

The remains of Earl Joseph 
Byrne, 20 year old airman attach 
cd to VAH-3 at the Sanford Navxt 
Al: Station, were shipped to hi’ 
hometown, Clinton, lit, Saturda- 
accompanied by a military escort 

Byrne died Friday In Orange 
Memorial Hospital from Injuries 
received In an lutomoblle accident 
Nov. 13 on State Road 44 near 
Sorrento.

ments to ihe Zoning Ordinance 
are slated for their first reading.

The recommendation to reznne 
last* t. 2 and 3 nf Block 13. San 
I.anta subdivision, from the Zon
ing and I’lannlng Commission will 
be ronsidered at tonight's meeting 
of the Board of Commissioners.

Only six Items appear on the 
published agenda. However, it is 
expected that Ihe Board nf Com
missioners will he confronted with 
other prnhtemx In unpublished 
memoramlomi distributed only to 
eommlxsloneri.

The commission will also hear 
miscellaneous business from the 
floor and members of the commis
sion.

Not appearing on tonight’s a- 
genda la a report on action taken 
toward bringing the docks and 
terminals project into the fore 
front ax the city’s "number one" 
project to be completed.

Men Urged To Be 
At Chorus Practice

DeLand, driver of the automobile, 
was charged with reckless driv
ing. There were four other Ne
groes in the car.

TB Posters, Coin 
Boxes Distributed

Thomas McDonald, member of 
the Seminole County Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, ami hi* commit
tee distributed posters and coin 
boxes In the business districts to 
remind Christmas .shoppers to use 
TB Chirstmns Seals extensively la 
their Chirstmas gift mailing.

Kiwanions To Tour 
New State Farmers’ 
Market Wednesday

A lour of the new Sanford Stale 
Farmer's Market will follow ihu 
Wednesday luncheon of the San
ford Kiwanls Club.

Bichard Packard announced that 
Kiwanlans will have an opportuni
ty to "preview" tho facilities at 
the toeal market.

The "Kiwanls Bulletin", official 
release of the local club said Hits 
week "The important part the 
Stale Farmers Market ptaya In 
the economic structure nf our 
community cannot bo over-stresa- 
cd.”

Readers of The Sanford nerald 
will be treated to a new Idea In 
Christmas Gift Edition* tomorrow 
when a — page special edition 
featuring gift suggestions actually 
seen In Sanford stores will be pub- 
llahed.

Beginning with tomorrow’s an* 
nual Sanford Herald Christmas 
Gift Edition photographs taken of 
gift suggestions on display In San* 
ford stores will be featured.

Nearly every itore, featuring 
m rchandise for Christmas gtftv 
1* represented In Hie pictorial dll* 
play of everything from art to 
zithers.

Several days were taken In se
curing the photographs of mer
chandise on display In local store* 
so that shoppers here could see, 
graphically, tho enormous selec
tion from whleh Chrlstmai lift 
shoppers can choose.

Toyi, furniture, electric ap
pliances, sporting goods, television 
vet*,' glassware,- silver and Jew
elry are all represented In the pit- 
torial display of the moat exeltin* 
array of Christmas gifts ever to 
go before the eyes of Sanford 
shoppers.

Tomorrow’* special edition, In 
three section*, will also carry the 
advertisements of local merchants 
at they begin to display a grand 
and glorious array of Chrlstmai 
Gift* for tho happiest and most 
memorabla of all Christmas sea
sons.

As The Sanford Herald rolls from 
the press tomorrow afternoon, a 
new and different Christmas Gift 
Edition will 1>« delivered to homea 
throughout tho Sanford and Semi- 
note County area.

It depicts the he ginning of lh« 
Christmas Gift Snapping season 
in local stores and displays through 
the lens of a camera the many fine 
and unusual gifts available In 
hometown itore*.

Leaders Try To Reknit Anglo-French Alliance

Members of the Male Chorus are 
reminded that there will be i  re
hearsal Jonlsht at 4 o'clock at the 
Fir»t Presbyterian Church. 

Director Harry M. Weir urges 
good attendance.

PARIS (UPt— British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan an I 
French Premier Felix Gaillard 
meet today to try to reknit the 
Anglo-French alliance which was 
badly torn by American nnd Brit
ish arm shipments to Tunisia.

Extra police precautions wire 
put Into effect when Macmillan 
Hew in from London. There Is ao 
explosively antl-B r 111 * h atmo
sphere here, ami a right wing 
group called for a i-itrithh dem
onstrations In the Place La 
Concorde near the US. and Brit

ish embassies,
Macmillan files bark to London 

this evening, so his encounter to
day with Gaillard was to be a 
brief one. But the agenda was 
heavy with crucial Issues which 
affected the whole Western alli
ance and the Dec. 18 NATO sum
mit conference.

Main Toplrs 1 ivied 
Here are Ihe main topics up for 

discussion:
—Tunisian arms. The French 

aro still angry over the "token"
delivery of rifle* and submachine- rectorship” to run NATO. British

Foreign Minister Sclwyn. Lloyd 
who accompanied Macmillan to
day haa emphatically denied this.

Nominees Take Wait, See Attitude
By Mrs. Raymond Morris lAllen and Nash B. Kennedy. In- 

CASSELBERRY—* A wait and | cumbents for clerk and marshal 
see attitude seems to point up 1 respectively, 
interest among prospective candi I Mayor Willson, ending hts first 
dates in the local political con term December 31, has resided 
tests to be decided here on Dec. 2. in Casselberry for approsl- 

Franees Allen, town clerk, said I mately ten years. He was elect- 
that only one candidate hail files! | ,-d hy a landslide vole in his initial

law and we’ra pacing 
tio.i along to as miny 
oossible,”  he said. \

♦  \

for each of the offices of mayor, 
clerk and marshal and two for the 
two seats to be filled on the hoard 
of atdetmen.

Mrs. Allen said that others have 
Indicated their intentions of fil
ing. but had not yet done so. In 
that group are: fur mayor. Don
ald Willson, Incumbent and Paul 
Altman and Hibbard Casselberry 
for aldermen. Allman was ap
pointed in October to aerve out the 
unexpired term of the late Floyd 
B. Smith.

Applications have been filed by 
Capt. J. D. Bryant for mayor; 
Mrs. It. it. Rogers and Douglas 
V. Cochrane for aldermen. Mrs.

try for local office last year. Will- 
son, a retired business man of 
Rochester, N. Y. built and operat
ed the Top Motet here, later sell
ing out to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
O'Neill.

The paving of East I ake Triplet 
and North Lake Triplet Drives this 
year at no cost to the town, stands 
nut as a major accompllahment of 
Willson'i administration. Property 
owner* on the two streets, under 
Mayor Willson’* leadership made 
voluntary pro-rata contributions to 
underwritf rise paving cost.

Should Willson seek a second 
term his only opponent at this 
time Is Bryant who, with his wife

snd three children, has resided 
it  321 Plney Ridge ltd. for ap
proximately three years.

Bryant filed for mayor last year 
but because of a military ruling 
withdrew from the race. At that 
time Bryant was commander of 
Sanford's Company B of the Flor
ida National Guard. More recent
ly he has been assigned to the 
reserve. He Is employed by the 
Railway Esprais Company at Or 
Undo.

Bryant served In World War It 
in military Intelligence and as a 
combat commander tn the Korean 
campaign.

5fr*. Allen la serving her third 
suceeisivr term a* clerk and Ken- 
n-dy a fourth term, not in succe
ssion.

Holdover alderman are Lytle 
Swope,- Graham Wilson and chair
man Junius Alten, the latter a
two term mayor.

guns to Tunisia hy Britain and 
America.

—Algeria. Franco wants assur
ances of British support again this 
year when Dio Algerian crisis la 
debated in the United Natlonj. 
This may not be forthcomnlg since 
Britain feels Gaillard'.* plans for 
Algeria ary not sufficient to end 
the rebellion and that tha rebel
lion threatens NATO.

—NATO. France claims that 
Britain and the United States plan 
to set up an Anglo-American "dl-

Seeks Free Trade Plan 
—Free Trade. Britain wants 

other West European nations to 
agree to a plan which would in
clude and supplement tha six na
tion common market. France la 
suspicious of the British plan, 
fears Britain would wreck tho 
common market.

British political observers said 
the fate of tha NATO aummlt 
meeting depends to a large de
gree on tha smoothing over of tha 
breach between Fri~.ce and Brit
ain snd America.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Jsmes Haggerty told a news con
ference In Paris Sunday Elsen
hower probably would be prepared 
te stay over an extra day or xo 
if things do not go smoothly at 
the NATO meeting.

THE ANNUAL VI’W POPPY DAY mile begun Friday afternoon in Sanford und con
tinued throughout Saturday. Proceed.* to benefit hospitalized veterans. (Staff PJtoto)

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 2
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McRaney-Smith
GLASS

2515 S. Park Avc.
FA 2-6461

Dan Batten Electric
Wiring 

116 S. French 
FA 2-1910

Wm. A. Yaddar & Son
Flooring 

Orlando, Florida 
“The Best In Floor Covering”

Dandee Bread
Good Luck 

Pinecrest Inn
It’s a privilege to serve you!

Evans Roofing
& Heating

Air Conditioning & Heating Unit 
102 N. Maple FA 2-0582

Therm-O-Tane
Gas Suppliers 

414 W. 9th 
FA 2-5854

Robert E. Karns
Compliments 

& Best Wishes 
“Pinecrest Inn”

„ -C r -  % . .  .
• - •. ' '( * • • » t

To The People Of Sanford
W e Proudly

%

A n n o u n c e
K.

The Opening Of Your Newest &
Most Modern Family Restaurant

Pinecrest Inn
specializing in the very Best of Food:

Daily Specials With Local Vegetables
f

Ala Carte Western Steaks, Chicken & Seafoods
%

Open From 6a.m. to 11p.m. 7 Days a W eek

Owned and Operated By 

R. C. Hancock & H. W. (Buddy) Rawls 

17-92 So. of City Limits

Formal Opening 

This Week End

We are proud of the part we had in making Pinecrest Inn Sanfords most modern restaurant!

Roy Wall
Plumbing

1007 S. Sanford Avenue 
FA 2-6562

Lowell E. Ozier
Gen. Contractor 

2601 Orlando Dr.
FA 2-5542
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Educators Give Views O n Kind O f Improvements

|
I *

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Two 
years ago, ■ high Soviet official 
told an American educator who 
was visiting Russia:

“We're not going to fight a hoi 
0 r  with you. We're going to lick 
you in the classroom.”

Few Americans were prepared 
In IMS to take this Soviet boast 
seriously. The U. S. school system, 
dr,pile its ••temporsry" shortages 
of space and faculty, was widely 
regarded then as the best in the 
world. Russia was credited with

a few good technical schools but 
its overall educational system was 
considered rather primitive.

Complacency Rudely Shaken
Three recent developments have 

shaken crudely such American 
complacency:

1. Disclosure that Russia Is 
training far more scientists and 
engineers than the Unltd States. 
Russian schools graduate W.000 
engineers a year to our 34.000: 
8,00 Ph.D.'s in science to our 
1,000.

2. Sputniks I and II blasted 
any notion that Russia is sacrific
ing quality for quantity in tech
nical education.

3. A U. S. Office of Education 
report showcil that Russian stu
dents work much longer a n d  
harder, and receive far more In- 
tensive training In science, math
ematics and languages, than 
American students.

President Eisenhower hid all of 
these farts in mind when he said

strengthening U. S. schools is 
"the most critical problem” con
fronting the nation in Its raee 
with Russia for scientific and 
military supremacy.

Scientists Echo President 
The President's warning since 

has been echoed by leading sci
entists and educators and bymil- 
lions of parents who were con
cerned about the state of our 
schools long before Sputnik 1 snd 
II.

While everyone seems to sgree
in his Nov. 14 broadcsit thst that America needs better schools.

a United Press survey disclosed 
a wide range of views on the kind 
of improvements most urgently 
needed.

Some critics are calling for 
drastic reforms In the content and 
philosophy of American education. 
They s s j  high school and college 
eurrieulums mutt be overhauled 
from top to bottom. They would 
restore emphasis to solid tntellee- 
lusl achievement and the teaching 
of basic subjects-not only math 
and science, but also history, geo
graphy. foreign languages, Eng

lish grammar and literature.
Rear Adm. II. G. Rickovrr, a 

noted atomic scientist, said "schol
astic standards” must be raised 
sharply i t  every tevel of U. S. 
Education. He contends they 
have become so lax that the aver
age American college graduate 
haa less real education than a gra
duate of European high schools.

Teachers Turn Deaf Ear 
Mortimer Smith, executive sec

retary of the Council for Basic 
Education, said U. S. schools arc 
dominated hy professional educa

tors who turn a deaf ear to all 
outside criticism. These professors 
he said, are ao bemused by their 
"life-adjustmnt” theories of edu
cation that they have "lost sight 
of the real functions of a school 
—to present an organized body of 
knowledge and teach children to 
use their minds effectively.” 

Millions of American youths, 
says Smith, are being taught to 
“drive cars, weave baskets, 
choose mates, and behave grace
fully at a party” when they
should be lean solve

quadratic equations, conduct ex
periments in organic chemistry, 
or parse a sentence.

Professional educators say these 
criticisms are intemperate and un
fair. Most acknowledge a need for 
some curriculum "adjustment*'* 
to Increase emphasis on science, 
mathematics and other basis 
studies. But they oppose sweeping 
changes whleh would upset the 
"balance" of American education 
or deprive students of freedom te 
choose courses which meet their 
Individual "life needs.”

Weather
Parity cloudy and warm with a 
few widely scattered shower* Mon
day. Generally fair and cooler 
Monday night and Tueaday.
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King Mohammed Arrives
.Today For U. S. Visit

A MOTOR SCOOTER and passenger automobile smash-up nt the Intersection of Park 
J  Ave. and 13th Street late Friday afternoon, Sanford Police Department Investigates.

(Staff Photo)

Motor Scooler, 
Auto Collide

A 17-year-old Negro y o u t h  
^w as slightly Injured late Friday 
•afternoon when he was thrown off 

hit motor scooter when It collid
ed with a passenger car at the in
tersection of Park and 13th St.

Joe Cephus Royal, of Apt. 37, 
Castle Brewer Court, was travel
ing wett on 13th street, when Ms

Helicopter Makes 
Forced Landing

A helicopter on a routine (rain
ing flight from the Sanford Naval 
Air Station made a forerd land
ing because of engine failure early 
Friday afternoon in an area on the 
northwest side of Lake Jessup.

NAS spokesman said this morn
motor scooter collided with an |„g that the helicopter, piloted by
automobile driven by Genioua Ray 
Holloman, ADI, attached to HATU 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 

£  Holloman, a Negro, attempted
right turn Into a filling station 

at the lnteracction when the acci
dent occurred.

Capt. Arnold Williams and Pa
trolman Carl Dodson of Ihu San
ford Police Department reported 
about Jin damage to the automo
bile and 333 damage to the scoot
er.

"♦Public's Attention 
Called To Gun Law

Lt. Cdr. W. M. Webber, and with 
ADI J. W. Waters as plane captain 
and AECA R. F. Lambcrtson Jr. 
of VAiMl as an observer, left ihe 
naval air station at I:w  p. m Fri
day afternoon on the training 
flight.

Because of the engine failure, 
the helicopter made the forced 
landing In a swamp area and turn
ed over on Its side.

Cdr. H. If. Hamrick, on duty 
at the time of the helicopter's 
flight became anxious about the

Sheriff Reports 
Weekend Arresls

A 4<bycarotd Negro man was 
taken into custody Saturday night 
by Sheriff J. L. Hobby and charg
ed with “possession of lottery tic
kets."

Sheriff Hobby said this morning 
that Thomaa William Jones of 
Ferir Park was apprehended on! night at 
State Road 434 with the gambling Rut. 
tickets in his possession.

Other arrests over the weekend, 
the Sheriff reported, included 
leven for public intoxication;

WASHINGTON HR- Kin* Mo
hammed V of Morocco arrives to
day for his first U. S. visit* In 
which he will attempt to Iron out 
some problems and see the na
tion and Its peopte from President 
Eisenhower to Joe Smith.

The three week tour will Include 
a three-day official state visit here 
which li expected to further ce
ment Moslem ties with the West.

From the time he enters this 
nation King Mohammed will get 
the deluxe red carpet treatment. 
President Elsenhower will greet 
him personally at the airport, an 
honor accorded only heada of 
itate.

The King and President will ride 
In a motorcade to the White House 
from the airport. Mohammed V; 
will lunch privately at Blair House 
and will meet the press during a 
reception later In the afternoon.

Will Give Stele Dinner
Tonight President and Mrs. Ei

senhower will entertain Kin* Mo. 
hammed and hit official party i t  
a state dinner at the White House.

During Id* visit the King Is ex' 
petted to confer with the Presi
dent at least twice. He will also 
talk with Secretary of Slate John 
Foster Dultei.

Mohammed V, leader of a po
tentially rich nation of nine mil 
Hon soul* at the western end 
the Arab bloc, la one of the most 
respected statesmen of the Mos- 
lem world.

White In the United States King 
.Mohammed wants to look at an 
American supermarket. He will 
visit a department store and some 
average American homes as well.

In his talks with U. S. officials 
King Mohammed and Foreign 
Minister Ahmed Balafrcj are ex
pected to try to win support for 
the joint Moroccan • Tunisian of
fer to mediate the three-year-old 
nationalist rebellion against the 
French In neighboring Algeria.

Krider Named Chairman
O f State 
Executive

Waterways
Committee

Board To Consider 
Zoning, Planning 
Board Appointment

The Florida Waterways Commit
tee will open a permanent office 
In Tampa. John Krider, chairman 
of the executive committee, said 
today,

At a m eeting^ the Florida Wat. 
erways Committee held In Talla
hassee Friday, Krider was named 
chairman of the executive com
mittee following election of com-

jf TPotsrlsl Informal bn  RtjCJb.

Legion Schedules 
Joint Meet Tonight

The Board nf Sanford City Com 
missloners will hear a letter of 
resignation tonight from Robert 
S Brown stepping down from Ihe 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
to accept his seat on the noard 
of Commissioners.

The Board of Commissioners 
will also consider an appointment 
to the Zoning snd Planning Com
mission to fill the vaeanry. Brown 
served as chairman of the City 
appointed board since its erration 

Also to come before the Hoard 
of Sanford City Commission at Its 
meeting tonight will be a discuss
ion by the City Attorney, Wm. C, 
Hutchison, concerning a suggest
ed revision to the licensing ordin
ance In regards to photographers.

A change In the Jaycee's agree
ment with the city and the use of 
the French Ave. Park arra for a

Driver Ignores 
Flagman's Signal; 
Is Hit By Train

in come before the rommlsslon- 
ers Tor discussion tonight.

The first reading of three or
dinances will he heard at to
night's meeting nf the commiss
ioners. The vacating of an ease-

A passenger automobile was 
damaged early Saturday morning 
at the intersection of Persimmon 
Ave. and the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad

According to a report from 
Seminole County Sheriff J. L. Hub
by, a 1053 Pontiac was damaged 
on Its right side when the driver 
Ignored the signals Of a flagman

The Sheriff's report said that 
"the signalman for the railroad 
tried to Hag down the apparently 
fast moving automobile."

The ACL trjln  hit the right aide 
nf the automobile breaking out alt 
of the glass aAd causing damage 
estimated at J330. The train slap
ping six feet, Ihe report said 
while the automobile traveled a 
distance of 75 feet before coming 
to a stop,

mlltee members from the six dis
tricts of Florida.

Representatives on the executive 
committee from the various dis
tricts are: District One, W. Palm
er Van Arsdate, Fort Lauderdale 
and Alex M. Ilatfe of Miami; dis
trict two, Gleason M. Stamhaugh, 
West Palm Beach and Paul Frank
lin. Fort Myers; district three, Ro
bert Thomas and Jack Fitzgerald, 
both of Tampa; district four, John 
Krider, Sanford and <!. G. Ware 
of Leesburg; district five, Charles 
E. Commander and G o r d o n  
Thompson, both of Jacksonville; 
district six, Roy S. Phtlpot, Ten- 
sacola and 11. C. Brown, Port St. 
Joe.

Other officers named Friday 
were W. Palmer Van Arsdale of 
Fort Lauderdale, vice chairman, 
and G. G. Ware of Lccshur* as 
secretary-treasurer.

Next meeting of Hu* committee 
has hern set for Dec. 8, at West 
Palm Beach, Krider said today.

Friday'* meeting of the group 
as a whole was the last one until 
November of next year. Under the 

[ by-laws only annual meetings are 
called, except for the executive 
committee.

Krider said the executive com- 
milieu would meet as called dur
ing Hit-' next mouth*, but would 
eventually meet only four times 
a year.

Herald To Publish 
Special Gift 
Edition Tomorrow

meat, distribution of gasoline h * . ° ,ivi;r V " ' "  * « ;  S  
■ l i e .  a a n l e l n . . .  . .  . . .  . <1^ 1* U  KlVCfl .11 347 O h lO  , \V < \ ,glass containers, and three amend-

A Joint meeting of the building 
grounds and executive committee 
of the American legion Is set to- 

T o'clock at the Legion

porta failed to come In from the 
aircraft. Aircraft at the station 
were alerted and rescue operations 
began.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby, this morn
ing, called the public's attention to 
a gin taw relating to children.

He said a number of complaints
are being received and "I want 

q  as many people as possible to
know about the law which we must 
strictly enforce."

The law. said Sheriff Hobby, Is 
Florida Statute 700 22 which Is an 
act relating to the regulation of 
children under the age of 18 years 
In the use of air rifles, bb guns, 
cr 23 eal. rifles.

Section One of the law reads 
"The use for any purpose whatso
ever of bb guns, air rifle* and 22 

y  cal. rifles by any child under the 
age of 18 years is prohibited unless 
luch is under the supervision and 
In the presence of an adult."

Section Two states “Any adult 
responsible for the welfare of any 
child under the age of 18 years 
who knowingly permits such child 
to use or have in his possession 
any bb gun. air rifle or 23 eal. 
rifle In violation of the Section One 
of this act shall he guilty of mis- 

^4 demeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall he punished by fine 
of not more than 3300 or hy im
prisonment for not longer than 38 
days.

“We have had many complaints 
about the violation of this law," 
Sheriff Hobby said. / "This Is the 

sing informs- 
people as

. . . . . . .  . , three for driving while intoxicated;whereabouts of the plane when re- lw„ frtr , ffriy. tW(> for un,awfu,
speed; four for reckless driving; 
three for assault and battery; one 
for hunting with an unplugged 
shotgun; one for Improper start- 

llowcver. LtCdr. Webber and the log from a parked position; and
one for running a stop sign.

Sheriff Hobby said that at mid
night last night there were 31 pri
soners confined to the county jail, 
Of that number, he said, t l  were 
eolored male, nine white male, 
six colored female, one white fe
male and one white female juven
ile.

two crewmen, walked about one 
mile through the swampy area 
and two miles on high ground to 
reach a phone on Geneva Ave. and 
report the accident.

"tie Sanford Naval Air Station 
spokesman said that there were 
no injuries and the helicopter Is 
being salvaged.

A chill supper will be enjoyed 
after the meeting to which the 
entire post Is Invited.

Following the supper a 
hour is scheduled.

social

Navy Man Dies 
From Injuries

The remains of Earl Joseph 
Byrne, 20 year old airman attach 
cd to VAH-3 at the Sanford Navxt 
Al: Station, were shipped to hi’ 
hometown, Clinton, lit, Saturda- 
accompanied by a military escort 

Byrne died Friday In Orange 
Memorial Hospital from Injuries 
received In an lutomoblle accident 
Nov. 13 on State Road 44 near 
Sorrento.

ments to ihe Zoning Ordinance 
are slated for their first reading.

The recommendation to reznne 
last* t. 2 and 3 nf Block 13. San 
I.anta subdivision, from the Zon
ing and I’lannlng Commission will 
be ronsidered at tonight's meeting 
of the Board of Commissioners.

Only six Items appear on the 
published agenda. However, it is 
expected that Ihe Board nf Com
missioners will he confronted with 
other prnhtemx In unpublished 
memoramlomi distributed only to 
eommlxsloneri.

The commission will also hear 
miscellaneous business from the 
floor and members of the commis
sion.

Not appearing on tonight’s a- 
genda la a report on action taken 
toward bringing the docks and 
terminals project into the fore 
front ax the city’s "number one" 
project to be completed.

Men Urged To Be 
At Chorus Practice

DeLand, driver of the automobile, 
was charged with reckless driv
ing. There were four other Ne
groes in the car.

TB Posters, Coin 
Boxes Distributed

Thomas McDonald, member of 
the Seminole County Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, ami hi* commit
tee distributed posters and coin 
boxes In the business districts to 
remind Christmas .shoppers to use 
TB Chirstmns Seals extensively la 
their Chirstmas gift mailing.

Kiwanions To Tour 
New State Farmers’ 
Market Wednesday

A lour of the new Sanford Stale 
Farmer's Market will follow ihu 
Wednesday luncheon of the San
ford Kiwanls Club.

Bichard Packard announced that 
Kiwanlans will have an opportuni
ty to "preview" tho facilities at 
the toeal market.

The "Kiwanls Bulletin", official 
release of the local club said Hits 
week "The important part the 
Stale Farmers Market ptaya In 
the economic structure nf our 
community cannot bo over-stresa- 
cd.”

Readers of The Sanford nerald 
will be treated to a new Idea In 
Christmas Gift Edition* tomorrow 
when a — page special edition 
featuring gift suggestions actually 
seen In Sanford stores will be pub- 
llahed.

Beginning with tomorrow’s an* 
nual Sanford Herald Christmas 
Gift Edition photographs taken of 
gift suggestions on display In San* 
ford stores will be featured.

Nearly every itore, featuring 
m rchandise for Christmas gtftv 
1* represented In Hie pictorial dll* 
play of everything from art to 
zithers.

Several days were taken In se
curing the photographs of mer
chandise on display In local store* 
so that shoppers here could see, 
graphically, tho enormous selec
tion from whleh Chrlstmai lift 
shoppers can choose.

Toyi, furniture, electric ap
pliances, sporting goods, television 
vet*,' glassware,- silver and Jew
elry are all represented In the pit- 
torial display of the moat exeltin* 
array of Christmas gifts ever to 
go before the eyes of Sanford 
shoppers.

Tomorrow’* special edition, In 
three section*, will also carry the 
advertisements of local merchants 
at they begin to display a grand 
and glorious array of Chrlstmai 
Gift* for tho happiest and most 
memorabla of all Christmas sea
sons.

As The Sanford Herald rolls from 
the press tomorrow afternoon, a 
new and different Christmas Gift 
Edition will 1>« delivered to homea 
throughout tho Sanford and Semi- 
note County area.

It depicts the he ginning of lh« 
Christmas Gift Snapping season 
in local stores and displays through 
the lens of a camera the many fine 
and unusual gifts available In 
hometown itore*.

Leaders Try To Reknit Anglo-French Alliance

Members of the Male Chorus are 
reminded that there will be i  re
hearsal Jonlsht at 4 o'clock at the 
Fir»t Presbyterian Church. 

Director Harry M. Weir urges 
good attendance.

PARIS (UPt— British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan an I 
French Premier Felix Gaillard 
meet today to try to reknit the 
Anglo-French alliance which was 
badly torn by American nnd Brit
ish arm shipments to Tunisia.

Extra police precautions wire 
put Into effect when Macmillan 
Hew in from London. There Is ao 
explosively antl-B r 111 * h atmo
sphere here, ami a right wing 
group called for a i-itrithh dem
onstrations In the Place La 
Concorde near the US. and Brit

ish embassies,
Macmillan files bark to London 

this evening, so his encounter to
day with Gaillard was to be a 
brief one. But the agenda was 
heavy with crucial Issues which 
affected the whole Western alli
ance and the Dec. 18 NATO sum
mit conference.

Main Toplrs 1 ivied 
Here are Ihe main topics up for 

discussion:
—Tunisian arms. The French 

aro still angry over the "token"
delivery of rifle* and submachine- rectorship” to run NATO. British

Foreign Minister Sclwyn. Lloyd 
who accompanied Macmillan to
day haa emphatically denied this.

Nominees Take Wait, See Attitude
By Mrs. Raymond Morris lAllen and Nash B. Kennedy. In- 

CASSELBERRY—* A wait and | cumbents for clerk and marshal 
see attitude seems to point up 1 respectively, 
interest among prospective candi I Mayor Willson, ending hts first 
dates in the local political con term December 31, has resided 
tests to be decided here on Dec. 2. in Casselberry for approsl- 

Franees Allen, town clerk, said I mately ten years. He was elect- 
that only one candidate hail files! | ,-d hy a landslide vole in his initial

law and we’ra pacing 
tio.i along to as miny 
oossible,”  he said. \

♦  \

for each of the offices of mayor, 
clerk and marshal and two for the 
two seats to be filled on the hoard 
of atdetmen.

Mrs. Allen said that others have 
Indicated their intentions of fil
ing. but had not yet done so. In 
that group are: fur mayor. Don
ald Willson, Incumbent and Paul 
Altman and Hibbard Casselberry 
for aldermen. Allman was ap
pointed in October to aerve out the 
unexpired term of the late Floyd 
B. Smith.

Applications have been filed by 
Capt. J. D. Bryant for mayor; 
Mrs. It. it. Rogers and Douglas 
V. Cochrane for aldermen. Mrs.

try for local office last year. Will- 
son, a retired business man of 
Rochester, N. Y. built and operat
ed the Top Motet here, later sell
ing out to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
O'Neill.

The paving of East I ake Triplet 
and North Lake Triplet Drives this 
year at no cost to the town, stands 
nut as a major accompllahment of 
Willson'i administration. Property 
owner* on the two streets, under 
Mayor Willson’* leadership made 
voluntary pro-rata contributions to 
underwritf rise paving cost.

Should Willson seek a second 
term his only opponent at this 
time Is Bryant who, with his wife

snd three children, has resided 
it  321 Plney Ridge ltd. for ap
proximately three years.

Bryant filed for mayor last year 
but because of a military ruling 
withdrew from the race. At that 
time Bryant was commander of 
Sanford's Company B of the Flor
ida National Guard. More recent
ly he has been assigned to the 
reserve. He Is employed by the 
Railway Esprais Company at Or 
Undo.

Bryant served In World War It 
in military Intelligence and as a 
combat commander tn the Korean 
campaign.

5fr*. Allen la serving her third 
suceeisivr term a* clerk and Ken- 
n-dy a fourth term, not in succe
ssion.

Holdover alderman are Lytle 
Swope,- Graham Wilson and chair
man Junius Alten, the latter a
two term mayor.

guns to Tunisia hy Britain and 
America.

—Algeria. Franco wants assur
ances of British support again this 
year when Dio Algerian crisis la 
debated in the United Natlonj. 
This may not be forthcomnlg since 
Britain feels Gaillard'.* plans for 
Algeria ary not sufficient to end 
the rebellion and that tha rebel
lion threatens NATO.

—NATO. France claims that 
Britain and the United States plan 
to set up an Anglo-American "dl-

Seeks Free Trade Plan 
—Free Trade. Britain wants 

other West European nations to 
agree to a plan which would in
clude and supplement tha six na
tion common market. France la 
suspicious of the British plan, 
fears Britain would wreck tho 
common market.

British political observers said 
the fate of tha NATO aummlt 
meeting depends to a large de
gree on tha smoothing over of tha 
breach between Fri~.ce and Brit
ain snd America.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Jsmes Haggerty told a news con
ference In Paris Sunday Elsen
hower probably would be prepared 
te stay over an extra day or xo 
if things do not go smoothly at 
the NATO meeting.

THE ANNUAL VI’W POPPY DAY mile begun Friday afternoon in Sanford und con
tinued throughout Saturday. Proceed.* to benefit hospitalized veterans. (Staff PJtoto)
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